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3Millennium babies reap rewards
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~n Hcu m~ and Plannmg Assoclal1on. a
stateWide affordable housing advocacy group.

For many activists, reading ahour hotel proposals
in the lIewspaper evelY week Ls just anorher reo
minder [hat asrrong economy ha, done wonders for
developers but little for poor people. In lhe numbers
game, tenants almost always lose - astark contrast
to rhe rent conrrol days when affordability was reg
ulated by the government.

Consider these numbers:
L Betweell 1995, when rent conrrol was voted

out, and 1998, the median rent cityWide for a two·
bedroom apartment jumped 64 percent to $l ,350,
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Bosll n Re e/.>pmen Autbonry, ar bbt "". :
ne\li holels rooms were built, mainly 10 se"en ne\li
downtown hotels.

In addition. another 2,400 hotel rooms have been
approved and are scheduled to be built by 2003. for
the opening of the Boston Convention and Exhibi
rion Center. In fact, the legislation that created the
convention cenrer required the eonstraction of more
rooms. The hOlel room taxes are needed to help pay
for the facility.

"We've 1'01 2,000 hotel rooms going up, but
where are the hotel workers going to live? They're
not going to live around here. They can't afford it,"
said Aaron Gomstein, executive director of the Citi-
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A vacanl bundlng tn the Sol/lh End's Cathedrat HousIng Develo h . " '" ""'" ,
10 fix up lite alfordable units pmenl as been "'legated to a ptgeon coop because, city officials saY,they don'I have th~::;"~~

N
ew Year'. resolutions often are made at
the stroke of midnight and usually after a
fe", drink>. Mayor Thomas M. Menmo.
ho", ev'er. ",as"t under the influenc"e a

)c.lf ago ",hen he announced plans to create 2,000
homes that are affordable for working<lass resi
dent.

The mayor hit ltis target. bur by his administra
tion" estimate, only 600 are affordable units. Con
versely, Menmo was far more successful in one of
his othergoals- to build 2.000 new hotel rooms by
the tart ofibe}C<lf By year's end, according to the

www.townonline.comjallstonbnghton

Planned Internetfacility could lighten
technology loadfor Boston companies

Net City plans
on fast track

By Debra Goldsletn
TASSTAFFWRITER

Boston could have it~ own Internet City ifphins go through ro
convert a fanner sreel warehouse into a communications
transit pomt.

Aproposal by developer Cabot. Cabot & Forbes to provide a
fOUlIng stn!Jon for Inteme[ traffic is on the fast track for comple
non..The facil.ty - to be called Boston Internet City - would
proVIde. phone and Internet companies with increa<;ed perfor
mance 10 handling rhe growmg amount of information being
pushed across [he Web, as well as greater reliability from their
overburdened systems,

CC&F began negotiations this summer with the owners of the
bUlldmg, located on the comer of Lincoln and Everett streets on
the border between Allston and Brigh[on. and presented the plan
to commumty members at a Dec. 8 Allston Civic Association
meenng.

The developer hopes to pureha<;e the building this spring and
beg," construction Imlllt,'dmtely afterward. At the earliest, tenants
could start upgrading the facility to meet their personalized needs
10 late summer.

.The rapid expansion of the high-tech industry in Boston is fu
elmg aneed for fasrer and more expansive access [0 the Internet.
ac::ording to CC&F President John Doherty.

.The ~u try would lIke to see this project completed very
qUickly,' saJd Doherty, who envisions the building as both a vi.
sual and technological gateway into Boston.
. The conference room 1Il Doherty's Downtown Crossing office
IS filled. With maps and dmwmgs showmg how rechnology is
findmg Its way across the na[ionand into Boston. Amaze of liner
optlc conduits l:\ SIlaklllg , lUI" j ho: {d.,. '! melrOpohlan
areas '" lI1dwidc • >n lrtlum I IiI' ~~k"(r--·""'"';"",~
(XtIlies ~ m the of m'f:1l . the~~"'~~~;:;';;~f-..J.~~~~~:.-':iJ9-.....~~.,...r.:r;-pTt'~~ ..._~............~"~.........~~-~~~ ...._~,-,,,,~:....oI.t. .........J'-- 1-..
lhe Mass"," Us u

Cities like ami, S J
gelcs already I' e facihlt. hA' B, '" "' tm,fT I l'1:r:\
called "carrier h'l[cb," where the undc'l'round cahle" !>rea..·h
earth's surloce and wired illlo circuits to f~ the ne.:d' c
large Web compam ke America Online, Qwest and eBay.

If the pIT'teet is appm J. '~i d lve the second media dis-
tribution ""mer of its kind in n' -\, t "luare fecI. II

would aI lve the IJrgest in New Engl.,'"
The first is a400.000 "luare foot facility und•• ," [1Th. .

the Macy's buildmg at I Summer SI. in Downlo",n Crc, 10.

CC&F is in preliminary negotiations to add another larger uner
ne[ data center in a Needham office park olT Route 128.
The city is supportive of these projects, ",hich add to the infra
structure ro support local technology companies. said Boston
Redevelopment Authority spokeswoman Susan Elsbree.
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CQuncllor Charles Yancey ([eft) and City Council President James Kelly

New councilors welcomedat swearing-in

sr..,., PHOTO q<I SEI'FEfI1"

Aowers and decorallons [eft on gravesftes, such as Ihese at SI.
Joseph's cemetery In Wesl Roxbury, have been Increasingly
reported as slolen In recenl years.

Auburn Cemetery in Cambridge, said
graveyard larceny is an ongoing pr0b
lem.

'Theft is a problem in all cemeteries,
both of flowers and of artWork," said
Keller. "n's [occurring often] enough to
be disconcerting."

Sr. Joseph's General Manager Richard
Leary oonfirrned that Merloni's flowers
were reported srolen, and said the ceme

tery would replace the
arrangement.

"We have had less
than five reponed, but
the thefts like that do
occur. They happen to
the graves righl near
the exit," he said.

Merloni said she
believes there have
been more thefts than
the ceme[ery claims.

'1 know there were
more than five
arrangements taken
tTom my son's grave,
so there is definitely
rriore than five times.

Jr's bad enough Idon't have my son, bur
nOw the flowers are gone," she said.

Janet Heywood. Mr. Auburn director
of interpretive programs, said rhat "often
cemeteries are very reluetant to discuss
theft problems" for fear of sparking
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Judy Merloni

"When you put
flowers on

someone's grave,
and someone comes

along and takes
them, you curse the
hell out of them. You

really do."

By Brian Hannon and Susan O'Neill
"T 5 P"~TERS

Thieves leave mourners out in the cold
FIOlvers, ornamentsfrequently go missing

j udy Merloni left two dozen roses a[
her son's grave lasl week on the an·
nim'sary of his .udden death a year

ago.
Le s than tw a ho"" later. they were

gone.
~lerlom. of Hyde Park. said it wasn't

the fiN lime flowers she lefr al St.
JOliCph's Cemelery in
We,t Roxbury were
apparently stolen.
Se,eraI times in the
P't t year flo\liC!'>
placed on his grave
were gone nollong af
lerward. he ..aid.

"He loved red. so ar
Ea,ter ",e put lulips,
but they were 'iolen.
We pm lilies, and they
gOl stolen. Someone
even took the ilk
tlowe" out of a bas·
ket thai was left," said
MerluOl. who is angry
someone would have
so IiUle respect for a mourning family.
"When you pul flo",ers on someone's
gra\ e, and someone comes along and
takes them, )00 curse the heU out of
them. You re-dIh do:'

Robert KeUcr-. dlla10r of sales at Mr.

cOWlCilors and three nC\Ii member<
- Michael Flaherty at large, Chuck
Turner in District 7 and Michael
Ross in District 8 - were swom
into office Monday at Faneuil Hall

After the ceremony, the coull<.11
reconvened '" Cit} Hall. where the
members took care of the first bu.-i
ness of the year - VOlinI' for a ne",

COUNCIL, page 8 I

Kelly takes top
council spot, again

By Mindy Campbell
TAB STAFfWRIT"EA

D e.spire the talk of uniting on
the lirst day of the new
Ciry Council. di.ssension

was already brewing as Jame:. M.
Kelly was elected for another tenD
as council president.

In a ceremony of pomp and cir
cumstance, the 10 retuming city
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COMMUNITY NOTES
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Key contacts:

Poke IedureJan. 13
The Boston Police Department an

nounced that the District 14 Police
Community Relations Group will
have Brian Mclaughlin as ilS next
lecturer.

Mclaughlin is the executive direc
tor ofthe Boston Parks and Recreation
Department.

The meeting will be held at the Dis
trict 14 Community Room, 30I
Washington St., Brighton, on Thurs
day, Jan. 13, at 7 p.m. AlIston
Brighton residenlS are encoumged to
attend.

For more intormation, call the Dis
trict 14 Community Service Office at
343-4376.

AffonIable-housingmeeting
The Allston Brighton Community

Development Corp., a neighborhood
nonprofit organization that works to
improve the quality of life in A1lston
Brighton, will host a community
meeting on housing atTordability
Thursday,Jan. 13, from 7-9 p.m

The meeting, part of the group's
Homes For All Campaign, will be at
the Allston Brighton CDC office, 15

We want your news!

North Beacon St., Union Square. All
ston.

For more information. call Allston
Brighton CDC at 787-3874

Two CoIIec:tion volunteers
WGBHlChannel 2 "1'''0 Collec

tion" seeks volunteers in jJre!Xll1llion
for the June televised an auction fund
raiser. Volunteers are needed to wrire
scJiplS for on-air presentatioru, and lb

sist with production ofspecial evenlS.
For more infornJalion, call Cristin

Lind at 300-4216.

Capuano ofIiceholn
A representative of U.S. Rep.

Michael Capuano (D-8th DtSllicl)
will hold office hours at the Veronica
Smith Senior Center 011 Jan. 14 tiom
10;30 a.m.-noon.

The center is at 20 Chesmut Hill
Ave.

Minslrel showregjmalion
SI. Anthony's School will hold

sign-ups for ilS Minstrel Show 2COO
on Friday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. at the
school.

Children. who must at least be in
second grnde. should be oo:ompattied
b, an adult.

The fiN rehearsal is scheduled for
Sunday. Jan. 9. m3 p.m.

814:11100 Main Streets
seeks volunteers

Brighton Main Streets Inc., a volun
teer·<hhen. neighborhood nonprofit
group. has several volunteer oppOl1U
nities open to local residents and busi
~O\lfners.

\blunteers are sought for the fol
10wlOg corruruttees: Promotions, De
sign and Economic Restructuring.
General volunteers are alway wel
come.

FOr more information. conlaet Risa
Uebster. jXOmotions coordinator. at
(617) 779-9'200.

Capuano accepts
intern applications

U.S. Rep. Michael E. capuano is
acce¢ng intern.>hip applicatioru. for
the spring 2COO serro.ler.

Jjlterns at capuano's office worl<
one-oo-one with a IXlf'licular staff

member on assignments such as re
search, constituent service and public
relations tasks.

Anyone interested in applying for a
position at the congressman's district
offices should mail or fax an applica
tion packet by Jan. 15. The packet
should include a cover letter. resume
and a two- to three-page "riting sam
ple.

For more information, call Jon
Lenichecl. at (617) 621-6208.

'State of the NeighboJ1lood'
'The State of the Neighborhood

200')" will be the focus oftheAllston
Brighton Healthy Boston Coalition's
January meeting.

The meeting will provide the op
ponunity for residents, community
lea<Je<, and elected offICials to share
what they experience as the advan
lJIges and challenges oflife in A1lston
Brighton as we enter a new century.

Evet)'one is invited to IXlf'licipate in
this open-mike se"ion.

The meeting will take place Mon
day. Jan. 10, from 5:30 to 7;30 p.m. in
the Seton Auditorium at SI. E1iza
beth·s Medical Center.

SI. Elizabeth's is located at the cor
ner of Washington and Cambridge
streets. Free parking will be availahle

in Garage A
For directions to St. Elizabeth's. call

(617) 789-300'). For more informa
tion. call the coalition at (617) 782
3886.

Portuguese-spea
women's group

The Massachusetts Alliance of Por
tuguese Speakers is fornling a Por
tuguese-speaking women's group to
discu a variety of issues participants
face, such as immigration concerns,
relationships, huilding self-confi
dence, worle-related issues and family
maners.

The six-week group will be held at
the MAPS Allston office, 569 Carn
bridge St., from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every
Tuesday beginning Jan. 18.

For more information or to enroll.
please call Suzana Da Silva at (617)
787-0557 or Lizetc Ferreira at 623
5900.

Dance auditions
The Jeannette Neill Dance Seholar

ship Program (soon to be known as
Boston Youth Moves) will hold place
ment auditions for its dance program
on Saturday, Jan. 8, at 3 p.m. at the
Jeannette Neill Dance Studio. 261

Friend St., fifth floor, Boston.
The audition consists of a jazz

and tap class 10 determine place
ment level; beginn~r, intermediate
or advanced.

This preprofessional program of
fers subsidized dance training to
teens ages 13 to 19, from Greater
Boston and surrounding areas.

For more infonnatioR. call The
Jeannette Neil) Danee Scholarship
Program at 523-1355.

Northeastern seeks
scholarship applications

Northeastern University wel
comes applications from
AlistonlBrighton residents for its
annual AlIstonlBrighton Neighbor
hood Scholarship.

The scholarship will be a year's
tuition and will be open to all in
coming freshmen students already
enrolled at the university. The
scholarship will be based on acade
mic merit, financial need and con
cern for community affairs.

Prospective students should send
their applications to Jack Grinold,
Athletic Department, Northeastem
University, 360 Huntington Ave.,
Boston, MA02115.

Learn more
about summer
kids' camps,

family support
groups, and
life-saving
research.

Dive into
MDA!

DIV£ IN!

Muscular
I Dystraphy Associatian
~ Jerry lewis,
• Natianal Chairmani 1·800-572-1717
I www.mdausa.org

TOWN ONUNE INDEX

• MetroWest Dally News
www.townonline.com/metrowest

• Arts All Around
www.townonline.com/arts

• Parent and Baby
www.townonline.com/parentandbaby

• Real ESlate
WW'N.townonline.com/realestate

• Town Online BUSIness Directory
www.townonline.com/shop

• Phantom Gourmet
www.townonline.com/phantom

GET CONNECTED
Free web sites for local groups are avail
_ th~ the Community Coonec
lions program at Community Newspaper
Company.

Churches, marching bands and sports
teams have used this program to join
the World Wide Web.

Interested? Contact Deirdre O'LeaJY by
email at doleat)@cnc.com or check out
the program at www.tOYmOnline/commu
nityjregistralion.html

nCOMMUNITY
INEWSPAPER
COMPANY

YoWl. ~ rte.oom

•.. ,'
, I .

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sen. John Kerry:
Town Online Webcast
Town Online airs the Commu
nity Newspaper Co. interview
of Sen. John Keny this Thurs
day, Jan. 6. To see the web
cast, go to
WWoM.townonline.com at noon.

I I
I
I

"

townonlineocom ~ I
Bulletin

boards

The AllstotH/tighton TAB IS published online at
www.townonline.com/alfston and America Online Keyword: Town Online.
Town Online features news from more than 45 /ocal pUblications, prrr
files ofmore than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items
of regional interest.

Division of Acacditation Operations
Orpnization Liaison

Joint Commission 00 Accreditation of Healtbcare OtpnizariOll5
One Renaissance Boulevard

Oal<broolt Temoce, n. 60181

THIS WEEK on townonline. com

New bulletin boards:
Town Onl,ne brings you the tat·

, est in bulletin board technolo
gy. Each town and region now
has bulletin boards designed
specifically for them. Come
see our arts and entertain·
ment bulletin board or nur poli
tiCs special section. You can
find your bulletin board at:
www.townonline.com/bullet·
inboards.

Date Posted: January 7, 2000

fbt Joiot Commiss.ion will aclcnow1edge such rtqucsts in writing or by ttlepbone and will inform the organization of the request for aoy
interview. 1be organization wil~ io turn. notify the interviewee. of the dare, rime. and piau of the mttting.

The jOlOt Commission on Ac:cm:Iitation of Healthcare Organizations win conduct an acaeditation swvey of this organiution on January
18 and 19. The purpose of the~J' will be to evaluate the organiz.ation's compliance with nationally established Joint Commission
standards. 1be survey results will be wed to determine whether, and the conditions under which accreditation should be awarded the
organization.

joint Commission standards deal with organiutional qu.ality of care issues and the safety of the mvironment in which care is provided.
Anyone believing that he or she has pectinal[ and valid information abour such matters may request a public information interview with the
Joint Commission's field representatives at the rime of the survey. lnfonnation presented at the interview will be carefully evaluated for
rekvat'ICC: to the accreditation procrss. Requests for a public information interview musr be made in writing and should be sent to the joint
Commission no bter man five working days before the survey begins. The request must also indkatt the nature of the information to be
provided at the interview. Such ttquests should be addressed to:

This notice is posted in accordance with the Joint Commission's requirements and may not be removed before the survey is completed.

.. , .alslon·bnghton@cnc.com
allstO&bliglltonspolfs@cnccom

artsilcnc.com
• aI1s.f[';OOts@cnc.com

•• OeWayne lehman (781) 433-8355
BnaIl Hannoo 1781) 433-8359

Debra Sle!llI7B1) 433-8302
BoIll.klger (7Bl) 433-8350

Hamal Stf~tlelU 781) 433-i865
von TabansiCy 1617) 965-1673

18(0) 624-7355
Tamara Wode, (781i 433-8362

MarJO'ela"'~ 7811433-8211
1781) 433-8202
1781)433-8203
(781' 433-8307
(781) 433·8200

Hnme Healing Oil
24 Hr. Burner Ser,ice
Oil Tank Replacement

Concord Warm Air Furnaces
Burnham & Weil McLain Boilers

aim

Baby Journal in your

neighborhood or log on to

ww--w.parentandbaby.com.

Check out the latest

edition of Parent and

Muscular

Dystrophy ASSOCiation

Jerry lewis,

Notional Chairman

1-800·572-1717
www.mdausa.org

~
Metropolitan

Fuel Corporation

1-617-924-8006
or 1-800-696-8006
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Edilllr
Haws Edilor
Elfin ia chle'
Allolel1isingsaJes
RllSStJn _ al!VellisinQ

CIassi1ie4-1Ie1p wanted
AI1sodilllr
Calendar listings
NewstIlIlm In number
MsIli1Iings tax oomber
To Ulsaille. call
General TAB number

• In Business for 50 Years

• Factory Trained Technicians

• FREE Estimates

• Approved by All Insurance
Companies

• WE WORK ON ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

oo~

We've combined the high rate of a shon-tenn

CD with the flexibilit)' of a mone)' market account

As an added bonus, this great rate is guaranteed

through Valentine~ Day To take advantage

of this special earnings opponumty,

call or visit an)' of our offices.

444 Watertown Street
Rt. 16, Newton, MA 02158

Tel: (617J 558·6317

Peoples
federal Savings Bank

229 Nonh Harvard Slreet, AllSlon
135 Markel Street, Brighton

1905 (emre Streel. Wesl Roxbury
(617) 254-0707

Mcmoc, FDIC www.pfsb.com

The ....lOn-BngI1lon TAB (USPS 14-7(6)ispublishedbyTABCommuroly__~254 SocordA,. -.am MAOO494. -.I<Jy._
caIs postage paid at Boston, MA. Postmaster: Send address corrections to !he~Boghtoo TAS. 254 Seoond Ave ,Neecf\am, MA 02494 TAB
Community Newspapers assumes no responsibility for mlslakes in advesDsements bu! MI f8JR'd thai pan whdt 1$ inCOrred If nonce is given witnll'l""ee """'-"g days of the publica"'" date.. Copynght 1999 by TAB eon-m....,,.,._~ AI nghls'- _ .. "'Y "'" "' ....
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Brighton, but within Massachusetts cost $30 pet' year. Out-of-state~ oost $36 per year SeOO name..aOOress and check 10 our malI'l

office attn; Subscriptioos.

A Great Rate Guarantee

AGreat
Mone

Market te

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We are
• eager to serve as a forum for the community.

Please send us calendar listings. social news and
any other items of community interest. Please
mail the infornlation to Dehra Goldstcin, news
editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, P.O. Box 9112,
Needham. MA 02492. You may fax material to
(781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases
i Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the next Friday's
issue.

Residents are invited to call us with story ide.'lS
or reaction to our coverage. Please call AlIston
Brighton TAB Editor Brian Hannon at (781) 433
8359 or News Editor Debra Goldstein at (78 I)
433-8302 with ,our ideas and suggestions.

'NnlII~Y81llSciNl;MJTbr 10, 1999. t.hrun~$21)Jm ~baIan::ss~S2I.coo ..~ 101'lAPY
Ths$ avat'lltie13lll hillS~k'l rel'I\lrIallelilst 5.Q)'1M'Y hwjl Ntnay lot aXIl.,; _Sl..IlIId Xi.:N9

h!reatIlI. fees rrBY 19ialie lmW9S 00 lieaccnrt
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ANYTIME
FUEL
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EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES
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CALL
FOR LOWEST

PRICE.
DeOD
o Burner Service
o Same Day Deliveries
o Service AvaUabie
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Shawmut Properties
134 Tremont Street. Brighton, MA

Telephone (6ln 787-2121

IlalI fslafe for the IlalI WJrk('

Mayor Thomas M. Menino
Booton Public \\boo Department

Russo1
A. & Sons, Inc.

l'II5iiTl

The value of real estate has reached a record
high. If you've ever thought about selling, now
may be the perfect time. At Cenfury 21

Shawmut Properties, you'll find Realtors$ fhat
answers your qUesfions, and a professional staff
that represents your best inferesf. We are
committed to providing the best service
available and treafing our clients with respect.
We believe fhese are iust some of the reasons
fhat have made us the #1 firm in Brighton and
Allsfon foday! Call our office for a free market
analysis of your property.

www.c21shawmut.comor
AOl Keyword, CENTURY 21

el999 Century 21 Real UtateCorporabon e and~ trademark and semamm:aCentuy 11 Red! £stale 
c..pe..oon. fad> oIfa • odopendo<lly...-..l <nd """,1M Eq... H""""s0pp0<1uriIya .

please attend ...
He~ Boston RefYcll~

Program serve you Yetter!

""'......,
Specials: Tues. Jan. 4 - Sun. Jan. 9 WI

Extra Fancy Florida 1
Green Beans 98¢ lb.

Crisp Fresh Extra Large
Florida Peppers .79¢ lb.

Premium Quality Florida
Grapefruit S9¢ lb.

Extra Fancy Premium
Idaho Baking Potatoes ....49¢ lb.

us No. 1 Cooking
Onions 2lb. bag S9¢
Sweet Juicy California Eating
Oranges .41b. bag $1.89
560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 923·1502

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm,
Sunday 8am-2pm

check out our website www.atusso.com

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• •
• 15 M.D.C. Rinks •
• Children & Adults •
: Sign up today for January series :

: .l\Ji.. (781) 890-8480 .Jlll.. :
• ~ www.leeskatingcla55e5.c;;om~ •

: Bay State Ice Skating School :
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

IAli1_ Stab. Tilt lid ColOr I

:EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
11·800·463·1879 I
~:~E:R:~~__!'J._~J

r------------,DON'T REPLACE I

YOUR OLD BATHTUB :
eo .REGLAZE IT! :

~ $170!
~===d o/e,"pon I

.... $2Sll I

I

•

w/ad' expires 1/27/00

nursery paint from Somerville's
Supreme Pain~ a one-nighl stay at
the Memorial Drive Hyatt Hotel in
Cambridge; and a ride home from the
hospital from Mia's Limousine Ser
vice of Somerville.

Denise Passaretti. owner of Pas
saretti Photography of Watenown.
donated a gift certificate for a free
pottrait sitting and 8-by-IO photo. ,--------------------~
Passareni explained she does wed
dings and other "people" events. but
hopes to expand her children's pho
tography business. When ap
proached for a contribution to Ml.
Aubum's millennium baby package.
Passareni said. she gave the certifi
cate not only as acommunity gift but
as a"good advertisement" and a way
to park a lifetime of business.

"I grow with the family." said Pas
sarelli, who noted that pleasing par
ents can bring them back to her stu
dio for years. "I have people who
come back with the third child.... It's
fun to grow witll them."

Darren Cummings. owner of Ex
press TIre and Auto Service Inc.• said
he y,a'i also "J'P'OOched by the ho'pl
tal ior a donanon but went out and
bought a $50-$75 child's car seat
with 110 other thought than to help a
new mom.

'1 just thought it was a great
cause." said Cummings.

Programs for young adults
• Higher Education Financial Aid

Workshop. 10 a.m.-12 p.m.• Jan. 29
• Princeton Review SAT Prepara

tion Workshop. 6-7:30 p.m.• Jan. 31

Brighton Brallch library is at 40
Academy Hill Road, Brighton. Ad
mission is free to all library pro
grams. For lIlore infonnatiol/. call
782.(j()32.

A NEW MILLENNIUM ••• A NEW YOU
1ST Month $2S

'N••••~".ki' 'Fr...kil4 .."
'St., ",.~j.., I••k, ••ilk" 'C.....i.., ..k.4.1"
*Fu, IlIl-e.II,.titiw., 'rI8l.1,
'N•••fI"i.! Jr. JIll",j" '9" S-13
392 W,'"t••• St., N••,•• (617) 964,4026

agel.. explained the gift was meant '10
let the woman who received the
membership gel back in hape" after
the binh.

"!l's so hard to gel back into shape
and time for yourself," said Ca
vanaugh. who added thaI Super Fil
fie also made the gift offering to
playa part in the millennium celebra
tion.

''We called severnl hospitals in the
area because it's such a special time
in history," said Cavanaugh, adding
that the company chose Sl. Eliza
beth's for the donation due to its
proximity to the club' Watenown
branch. "We wanted to be part of his
tory and make a. mall conlribution to
one person's life."

Ml. Auburn officials actively >0

licited donors to conlribute gifts 10 its
fmHhild package. and the leVang
ie> and baby Aidan were awarded a
virtual flood of prizes.

The gift:; bestowed upon the fami
ly include aslIQller from the hospital;
a lamb skin comfoner from Satur
day's Child of Cambridge; gift cer
uficate> from the ~la,,,age Institute
of .ow England, fell)' Maids of
Bo,too. Baby Club of Medford and
Elizabeth Grady of Boston; baby
books from Candlewick Press of
Cambridge; wallpapering service
from Benoit Walls of Medford and

day. call ahead forinstruetor
• Stories and FUm for Children.

10:30 am., Tuesdays
Programs for adults
• English as a Second Language

Conversation Group. 6 p.m. on Mon
days and Thursdays. and 10 a.m. on
Tue.'idays. Wednesdays and Fridays,

• Adult Book Discussion: Edith
\\'hatton's Age of Innocence, 6:30
p.m. on Jan. 6

OFF THE SHELF

You are invited to

'illCity if Boston Recyclifl5 strategic plannifl5 Meetifl5
who .....Bost9n residents interested in the City's recycling,

composting and household hazardous waste seIVices.

what ... Public Forum for residents and city officials to
discuss the future of recycling in Boston.

where ..City Hall, Piemonte Room, 5th Floor

when Thursday, January 13th at 6:30 PM, RSVP 635-4959

why The City's Recycling Program is developing a
strategic plan for its residential recycling programs
and wants to hear your ideas.

QH.estionS....CaIl the Recycling Office at 635-4959

~~Rl!!~

'f.tir<In~
Nobody Knows
Homes Better™

~•. n""

first child of the millennium. In addi
tion to all the other items. the bonus
basket also contained a porcelain box
to hold the child's first tooth. baby's
first year calendar. a bigger Sluffed
animal. additional baby toilelrie. and
books. The entire package was deli>
ered in a ··time capsule" for storing
memories of the child's first day

Rojo also received a complimenta
ry. one-year membership to Super
Fitness in Watertown. Sandra Ca
vanaugh. club corporate sales man-

Heidi leVangie of Brtghton rests wfth son Aldan Alan leVangie at Mt. Auburn Hospital In Cambridge. Aldan. who was
born at 7:56 a.m. on Jan. land welghed In at just over 6 pounds, was the first baby delivered at Mt. Aubum In the new
century.

For more irrfom111tioll. call 782
6705.

Brighton Branch Library
Programs for children
• Homework Assistance Program,

3:30-5 p.m.. Monday and \\ednes
days ongoing

• Creative Drama, 4 p.m., Tues
days

• Chess Instruction. 4 p.m.. Thurs-

By Brian Hannon
TAB STAFF WRITER

The flISt babies bom at local hos
pitals this year not only marked
a new chapter in human history

but gamered enough gifts to make
Santa Oaus jealous.

The children born on New Year's
Day at St. Elizabeth·s Medical Cen
ter in Brighton and Mt. Aubum Hos
pital in Cambridge were showered
with gifts. both from the hospital and
from local businesses celebrating
some of the first new lives of this
century.

St. Elizabeth·s was graced with its
first baby of 2000 at 4:25 am. on
New Year's Day, when Jose and San
dra Rojo of Brighton celebrated the
arrival of Regina. their 7-pound. 3.5
ounce daughter.

Another Brighton couple delivered
a millennium first when Aidan Alan
leVangie was bom to Heidi and
Duane leVangie at 7:56 a.m. on Jan.
1. Weighing in at 6 pounds. 15
ounces. the LeVangies' new son was
the first baby delivered this year
across the river at Mt. Auburn Hospi
tal.

St. Elizabeth·s had a total of three
binhs on New Year's Day, which the
hospiJal said was in line with last
year's figures. Ml. Aubum delivered
two babies on New Year's. as op
posed to only one last year. although
a third child came into the world just
five minutes before midnight.

Sl. Elizabeth's said it gave baskets
to all New Year's Day moms contain
ing booties. a comb and brush. baby
hangers, animal toys, lotions, baby
bottles and a ranle.

Rojo. however, was given a larger
package for delivering St. Elizabeth·s

Millennium babies reap big rewards

Upcoming evenlS at rhe Allston
Brighton branches of rhe Boston
Public library are asfollows:

Jose and sandra Rojo. who gave birth to the first baby of the millennium at St.
Elizabeth's Medical Center. enjoy the "ybfat In y2k" sweatshirt given to them
by Sandra Cavanaugll of Super Atn.... a hea"h club chain that donated a
one-year membership to the new mother.

Faneuil Branch Library
Programs for children
• Toddler TIme for ages 2-3. 10:30

a.m.• Tuesday. Jan. II
• Preschool Stories for ages 3-5,

10:30 a.m.• Wednesday, Jan. 12
• Reading Readiness for ages 3-5.

9:30 am.• Friday. Jan. 14
Program for adults
• Windows on the Writing Life

Book Discussion Group. 6:30 p.m.,
Thursday, Jan. 13. January's book is
"Cry. The Beloved CounlIy" by Alan
Paton

Falleui! Branch library is at 419
Falleui! St., Oak Square, Brighton

/
PORT OIL ""

CORP.
est. 1945

• Sen,jce Contracts• • 24 Hr Burner Service
• Budget Payments

~ • Automatic Delivery
• Guaranteed Prices
• Complete Heating

System Installations

Burnham Visit us on die
or WEB

Weil McLain www.portoil.com

Boilers
or call

617-926-3500
W/l~ke!fOiJ 800-698-7678

"
Bu"""

~
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Cathrine Noseworthy of Brighton
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CoUeran of

Dedham.

FESTIVE GIFTS AT PRICES
YOU CAN AFFORD. IIDI

Boo~eRANBs IJII
60 Conal St by N.Statlon T. 723-BOOM. www.a~tor9.

flrt Classes
Spring 2000

for atalogue or information:
617.267.1219 or coned@smfa.edu

SCHO l OF THE mUSEUm
OF finE RRTS, BOSTon

/);fCover what ~atterf.

Boslen's premier art school offers awide variety of
classes and workshops for all levels of experience.

YOUR CHOICE:
Hypo-Allergenic Upright
And Compact Cani.ter
OR

DutchTech Oreek Cenlster
Brand new powerful
OutchTech Oreek canister:
'Powetfli 126 mph ~
suctKlO velocrty

oHEPA fillratian deans ~
the air as you vacuum
·lQ.yearmolarwarranly ~~~

FREE' ~ ~~!Iii=~'COMPACT ..
CANISTER
"9.Ir""tJ.()p.Xl.HQW
lJllr9"lltllgil potIIIltIClfD

~e:.-..",~~-----1

OREeK'
Newton Oreek Floor Care Center

2098 Commonwealth Ave., Rt. 30, Newton
617-558-9777· 1-888-816-9777

measured 19 lf2 inches long. He will
be joining ,"ster Molly Rose McCaig.

Grandparents include BiD and

BIRTHS

their son William F. McCaIg Jf. He
wasbomooDec.II.I999.atSt.Eliz
abeth's Medical Center:

The new arrival weighed in at
seven pounds. 14 If2 ounces, and

For further Infonnatlon plealie
call 617·746·i!63i!_

\ mlll'·'ll~ 1",,,,,1 r,~ ilEl'ln. ·lll~. 1~\~IJ: ol!
\\"~l rTf 1l1-<lIlilEil. ill.\ ilfff);. Il1o al illJ N)il
Pill. "I IU~ IIlla I C111 i1JXrEllol. "n II1:1I!T liN: \. P
Ii: nM·tl H~'3n h. a ut;trk..tJIIll rt 9.ll·h 4,tJtIIJIiIll~ ill nf'tllil.

I'" t1'lIlludiul! ~rdl (Ill hf'UllI"jl/l' i1nrllirl-'St,lt' l'htl/l'1-'S.

\\1' an'!ollkilljt ttl talk It I "~lJllt' :l:')-tit ~ I "tllli \\1m al't'

f11mllt.,1 ill fill 11'11 t. Q'l<Ilir..,d l"itllllill.lh.os willl"llilid . :")ll
fur:t :«llllilllllt' h>It'J)hHIlt' illl..nil'w.

HMO PATIENTS

Pat*if.~"MiIooIMld6»Iool~. on In. ba£rl 01 race, reJigtM,
HIioMIO'\JlIl, dl-"'.. orNrWy~" •• adrnit.sIons.1It'iatIciM 1Iid.

orlt'llN~dill~po/OI •.

Creative Arts at Park (CAAP), boys and girts ages 8·15
Park Enrichment Program (PEP), boys and girts ages 5-8
Adventures In Science, boys and girls ages 9·12
Junior Einstelns, boys and girts ages 6·8
Explore the Wilderness. boys and gJrIs age. 11-14
PALS Community Service. boy. and grrls ages 11-14
SummerSoccer, boys end girt. ages 6·17
Boys'lacrosse, eges 8-15

Girls' lacrosse, ages 8-15
Boys' Basketball, ages 7-15

Girts' Basketball, age. 7-15
Boredom Buster, boys and girls ages 8-13

Contact: Dana Brown
Director of Extemal Programs
The Pari< S<:hool
171 Goddard Ave.
Brookline, MA 02445
(617) 277-2456 ext. 302

Summer Programs at Park School

THE BOSTON RENAISSANCE
CHARTER SCHOOL

LOOKING FOR AGREAT SCHOOL?...
Co.UESEE

The Bo ton Renaissance Charter School, located in Park Square.
is now accepting applications from Boslon re tdents for Grade
K-8 for 2()()(}...2001. BRCS is a public chool serving 1.140 stu
dents. Admission is by lottery and those admiued will he nQtified
ID early April. (Kindergarten Lollery, March 6th)

Applications are available at the School at 250 Sluart Slreel,
Boston, Monday through Friday, Sam to 5pm until February 25th.
All applications must be received by February 25tll.

fled when they saw the cruiser.
Although police brought four sus

pects back to the scene. the victim
could not identify any of them. The
victim reportedly suffered facial in
jurie>.. and was treated and released
by the responding officers.

Local robbery linked with
two others in Cambridge

4 A tip from Cambridge police
linked a local robbery with (wo

that had occurred in Cambridge.
Alberto Brito. 18, from New York

City, was arrested on Dec. 29, 1999,
and charged with unarmed robbery.

Cambridge police deIained Brito,
"ho was linked to a robbery at the
Double Tree Guest Sui on Soldiers
Field Road, in connection "ith twn
Cambridge robberies.

Di,trict 14 AUston-Brighton offi
cers were called to meet Cambridge
police and the suspect at the Double
Tree Guest Suites and investigme.

The local victim said he met the sus
pect in Harvard Square. According to
hi - story. the two went to the Double
Tree Hotel together where the suspect
took the victim's wallet and threatened
to hurt him ifhe dJd not cooperate.

The suspect was read hi Miranda
rights and agreed to aDow police to
look in his botel room In the room, of
flCefS reportedly found the local vic
tim-waDel containing his Maryland
identification_ $500 in .S. currency
and a 25 gift check from American
Expres!> with the victim's name on it.
The local victim said $360 of the cash
was his.

The rest of the mOJvey was identi
fied by the two Cambridge victims.

SAVINGS
•BONDS

Kent St., Brookline, reportedly got off
the bus, ran in front of it and inlo the
path of a 1986 Oldsroobile, "tuch
struck him, according to Frnnklin
Speed, 49, of94 Crawford St., D0rch
ester, who wa~ driving the bus.

The driver of the Oldsroobile, Fred
erick Bouren, of 1212 Jette COWl,
Brighton, anempted to pass the bus at
Cambridge Street and Harvard Av
enue.

The impact threw Carter to Cam·
bridge Street, the report said. CarlL'!"
was taken to Beth Israel~
Medical Center, reportedly suffenng a
head and leg injury. Carter was lisled
in stable condition at BIOMC at~
time.

The Oldsroobile, which was travel
ing at about 25 mph when the accident
occurred, had damage to the griU and
hood, and Caner's headphones were
tangled in the damage, the report saKI.

No charges were filed in the illCt
dent.

Assault and
battery reported

3 On Dec. 29, 1999, at 12:-\8
a.m., Officer John Rouvalis

reported a fight among a group of
men at Allston Street and Brighton
Avenue.

A police cruiser arrived to help a
27-year-old man who was lying on
the ground and told police he had
been kicked in the face by one of the
other men. All suspects reportedly

This
Year•••

Kick your
fat cells in the
you know
what!

William F. McCaig Jr.
William E McCaIg and KaIhleen

i iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiii( 'o,ewol1hy of 554 LaGrange St. in
West Roxbury announce the binh of

2for 1Enroll with 0 friend and split the one-lime
entrance fee or SAVE 45% OFF
a single enrollment fee.

Membership starting at ONLY $29 per month

ANOTHER HAPPY
CUSTOMER.

We specialize in turning
hopeful home buyers into
happy homeowners. Just
ask the families and indi·
viduals we"ve helped cap
ture tbe right house with
just lhe right mongage.

We can do the same
for you! Whether you

need prequalification.
your first-ever mortgage or financing for a second home, we'll
arrange the perfect home loan for you. To apply or consult with a
home financing expert, stop by any branch office today.

i,PI1j,NESS
Brookline rJ U U ·'T~ ft E. "li1ton
62 Han·an! St. lOW 3M Granite Ave.

flDi'ESS CENTER FOR WO!tt:EN
232-7440 ._ [;In,,,unlimit.d<om 698-0260

Take_~
Stock----
inAmerica

Man ~ruck by car on
Cambridge Street

2 OnDec.30,I999,at8:14a.m.,a
car struck a passenger who had

just stepped off and run in front of an
MBTA bus, according to police.

Damien Carter, no age given, of 187

Bri~onwomanane~ed

on cocaine charges

1 On Dec. 30, 1999. police in
Boston's drug unit arrested a

Brighton woman at O'Brien's Pub, 3
Harvard Ave., Allston, on charges of
cocaine possession.

According to police, at about 7:30
p.m., acting on a tip, officers fol
lowed the woman to O'Brien's. After
speaking with an unidentified man,
she went toward the door and threw
six bags ofcocaine to the floor, there
port said.

According to the report, police ar
rested a man earlier in December
who told police he had bought c0

caine from the woman's apartment.
which substantiated information
from several other sources.

Jacqueline Rodriguez, 33. of 360
Market St., Brighton, was arrested
and charged with possession of a
class B substance (cocaine) with in
tent to distribute.

O'Brien's Pub was cited for viola
lion ofliquor license laws in allowing
drugs to be sold on its premises, ac
cording to a separate police report.

BrookIiM Vill..lge • Coolidge Comer. South Brookline. lolljwood • Wasninaloo Square

BR<IDKLlNE SAVINGS BANK
617-730-3500

brooklinesavings. com M..Ihbt. fDK: I Mn..bn DIF
E..,.I ...... 1...tt>dn ti)

Vole offer tours at various nmes through the application period. Piease call the
School at (6J7) 357-ll9OQ to find one that fits your schedule.

250 Stuart Street· Park Square' Boston

SChool of the Museum of Fine Arts
ADIvision of the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston
230 The Fenway Boston, MA 02115
I'/ww.smfa.oou
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Brighton Allston Improvement As
sociation President Bob Leverone
will end his two-year term ofoffice in
March.

"\'ve met some terrific people that]
wouldn't have met anyway," said
Leverone. '1 was asked to make the
organization more proactive rather
than an organization ,that was per
ceived to be against everything."

Leverone explained the BAJA
mandates that a president can serve
only one term as president.

"We've tried to selectively find is
sues in the community that needed at
tention and work on them," he added.

Leverone's successor has not yet
been selected.

The 1999 ''Toys for Tots" toy drive,
aholiday initiative of the U.S. Marine
CoIpS, has collected more than
76,000 toys for needy children,
thanks to the contributions of cities
and towns in the Boston area.

The total reflects an increase over
last year's drive.

Among the major contributors was
Starbucks Coffee, which gave more
than 2,300 toys that will be distributed
to needy children primarily in the Suf
folk and Norfolk coumies and sur-,
rounding South Shore communities,
according to a press release,

Additional sponsors for the 1999
toy drive included State Street COlp.,
WHDH-TV, Bradlees and Citizens
Bank of Massachusetts.

BAIAhead
to end term

Toys for Tots
boosts total

and pilfered his way to seven steals,
Guard Markus Williams was dynam
ic olf the bench, passing for three as
sists and collecting three steals.

In the Mattapan game, a 60-42 set
back, the Lions were conlrOlIed
handily for only the second time tltis
season. Jackson (10 points) and Jack
(nine points) Guerrier sparked the of
fense, but t-1attapan's size and speed
proved too much.

The team's only other poor show
ing this season was a 60-43 loss to
Arlington on Dec. 20. The squad's

. remaining losses came against even
tual tournament champion Reading,
60-59, in an early season meeting
and, 43-42, against Somerville.

The Lions, who play their regular
season games in the North Shore
League, featuring area elementary
school-age town teams, will travel to
the Cadigan Mountain School in
New Hampshire tbis SaMday, Jan. 8,
to face the private boarding school's
ninth-grade squad.

Advertise
Today!

Shawmut Properties
134 Tremont Street

Brighton, MA
Telephone 787-2121

Real EsIaIe for the Real WlriO

Ontu~__--_... ~21

Call today to get your FREE copy of
"How to Sell Your Home For the

Highest Price Possible ':
There is no obligation, and the report is yours

free! This special report is afact filled, no
nonsense approach to everything you need to

know, Call for your free copy today!

Cll999 Century 21 Rw:J Estatec~ e aod S'oI ndernark and servicemark of Ceou.ry 21 Real Estate
Ccrporatioo. Each cIf.ce i$lndepeodentlyov.nOO and operated.. Equal Hoosog OpportunityQ .

the Lions' indigestible front court in a
52-38 third-round loss.

Guard Jack Guerrier, the team
leader with 3.7 steals per game,
scored a team-high 16 points on 8-of
12 shooting, but the forwards proved
vital again.

Cathcart scored
12 points, ripped
down 10 re
bounds, passed
for three assists
and collected
three blocks.
Walsh, averaging
3.2 blocks per
game, chipped in
with 10 points,

six rebounds, six blocks and three
steals.

The Lions' 62-36 shellacking of
Lowell was their most impressive
performance of the tournament.

Cathcart scored a game-high 17,
while guard Jackson Guerrier, Jack's
twin brother, pumped in 13 points

'Following a longstanding tradi
tion of Senate presidents, current
Senate President Tom Birmingham
rarely votes on roll call votes.

"Sen. Pam Resor's record is
based on 163 roll calls. She wa~

elected to the Senate in a special
election and was not yet a senator
when the first 18 roll calls were
held.

¥
BASKETBALL

Rel<i~ge
Healthpoint

July 2~28

July31-Aug.4,ti........ Aug. 14-18

1"\,'1'" Boys and Giru tlKcs 9-75

Meadowbrook School of Weston
June 19-23

Boys and Girls ages 6-11

Call Michael at (978) 461-0865

Lions Coach Joe Walsh

"We're playing pretty
well right now. Our big
men are really getting

after it."

Desktop
Publi,hing7

ass ~.t

LOOKING BACK

cent (I)
Sen. David Magnani: 100 per-

ceDt (0)
Sen. Pam ReI'OI': 100 percmt (0)"
Sen.SteveoThlman: loopercmt(O)
Sen. Robert Travaglini: 93.4 per-

ceot(12)
Sen.MarianWalsh: 97.spercent (4)
Sen, Dianne Wilkerson: 96,7

percent (6)

'We're playing pretty well right
now," said Lions coach Joe Walsh.
''Our big men are really getting after
ill!

And how. TheABAC Lious routed
Wakefield, Newburyport and Low
ell, in succession, by a combined
score of 170-103.
The dominance
was in large part
do to exceptional
low-post play.

In a 56-39 win
over Wakefield,
Lions' center Ted
Walsh submitted
the astonishingly
balanced line of
six points, eight rebounds, six a~sists

and six blocks. That effort, coupled
with forward Philip Cathcart's 12
points along with 10 points and eight
rebounds from forward Jalunal
Swansen, was too much for Wake
field to handle in the paint.

Newburyport got another dose of

5porte.Activft.lea"SwlmmJng-Ans & Crafts
Monday. June 26 ..friday. Aueu&~1&

~45am-5:45pm

* HQt.orwid lunc:hetlll1c:luMd
• Tran&pertatiOrl aV41ilal>le from certaIn areo;lS

• Exunde.i d.;i~ o;lvalla~le

Day Wimp Office: (617) 969-&354
Mcurtt Ida CoIle~

Tn D.,aham 5treM.. Newtol'1 Um1;,n,. MA 02459

'lb advertise in this directory call 1-800-624-7355

•

Mount Ida
Day Camp

A lrddlt.I011.l1 C~ltI1P for Chddren Aij( ':> 4-13

~"''''''l
Alllt!;:·';' II><- ~if

By Chad Konecky
TAB CORRESPOOOEHT

Wlitin~
Children,

Book,7

I'tIOTO C()"IlTES{8l<IGIfTQHoAU.STO"l HISTOA!CAL SQafTY

Here Is the lower end of North Harvard Street as it appeared In the mld-1920s, just before the construction of the
Harvard BusIness School, Which was completed In 1927. This percel originally formed part of the farm of Emery
Wllla,d (the present Soldiers Reid also formed a part of Willard's farm). Willard owned Willard's Wharf, whIch lay
lust east of the North Harvard Street (now Anderson) Bridge, The area experienced some measure of residential
development tn the late 19th century, Acluster of U houses had to be removed to make way for the Harvard
BusIness SChool complex. Most of these houses belonged to members of the Cobleigh family, who owned a
nearby coal wharf, one of several that stood on the banks of the commercial Chariesln the 19th century. A
discontinued street, WUlald Place, ran parallel to the river I1'Om 14 North Harvard St., having originally served as
the driveway to EmeIy Wlltard's resIdence, Willard Place Is stltl visible In the background of this photo,

(Courtesy of the Harvard University Archives)

Sen.Thomas Binningbam •
SeD. Cynthia Creem: 98,9 per

ceDt(2)
Sen.Swiao Fargo: 97.2perceot (5)
Sen. Robert A, Havem ill: 98.9

perceot(2)
Sen, Cheryl Jacques: 98.9 per

cent (2)
Sen. BriaoA.Joyce: loopemnt(O)
Sen. Stephen LyDch: 99.4 per-

Reconvening as an eighth-grade
squad, last season's Allston
Brighton Athletics Committee

traveling neighbcrhood basketball
team has scon:hed its way to a 16-4
stan in the 1999-2000 campaign.

Playing out oftbe West End House
Boys & Gir]s Club, the squad has
dubbed itself the "Lion-hearted
Club" or "Lions" this season, and
that's exactly how they have played.

The Lions won three of four games
in their bracket at last week's Read-'
ing Christmas Tournament (Dec. 28
and 29), blasting three straight oppo
nents after a disappointing loss to
eventual finaliSt Mattapan in the
opening round.

BEACON Hill ROll CALL

The Only Spot for
Fine' f~U(>"I" & l~"turcs",

the victim .lining in a comer near a
doorway. She ,vas taken by ambu
lance to St. Elizabeth's Medical Cen
ter and treated for a bruised and
swollen leg.

Police said that the club manager
cooperated wilh them.

The Licensing Board had on:Iered
the Paradise Club closed Dec. 15 to
Jan. 15 in response to charges of un
derage drinking and overcrowding
during a police inspection on Oct.
10.

The club had been issued permis
sion to hold the New Year's Eve con
cert, which was booked prior to the
suspension. The club bad pledged to
donate all profits from the night to the
Boys and Girls Club.

CNC Vice President and Executive
Publisher Chuck Goodrich.

Burl<e, 36. live; in Weyrroulh wilh
his wife, Kristen. and theirthreedaugh
ters.

"Being named publisher of some of
the finest weekly newspapers in the re
gion, ifnoube counuy, is both an honor
and achallenge," S3Id Burl<e. "My goal
is 10 build on their base of excellence
and wurl< to nlaJ;e them even beth.... for
ourreadersandour~."

The new publisher succeeds Bren
nan, who left CNC on Dec. 28 to pur
sue other career opportunities.

tendance record ofonly 32,6 pen:enl
Beny's absences are due to an illness
he has suffered over the past several
weeks. The other four senators with
the worst records are Bob Antonioni
(l)-Leominster): 90 percent; Charles
Shannon (D-Wmchester): 92.8 per
cent: Bob Travaglini· (D-Boston):
93.4 pen:ent; and Dianne Wilkerson
(D-Boston): 96,7 percent.

Sean Burke

Local senators'
attendance records

The pen:ent listed next to the sena
tor's name is the pen:entage of roll
calls for which the senator was pre
sent and voting in 1999. The number
in parentheses represents the number
of roll calls he missed.

()n~
-- ,...21.

West Realty

Call 24 Hours a Day to Order
your FREE Copy

1-800-251-6444 x2121
No One to Talk to· 0 Obligation

FREE SPECIAL REPORT
FOR HOME SELLERS

"How to Sell Your
Home For the Hi&hest

Price Possible. '

By David Ortiz
TAB STAfF WRITER

By Debra Goldstein
TAB STAff WRITER

Community Newspaper Co. has an
nounced the appointment of Sean
Burl<e as publisher of its 12 Metro unit
newspapers, induding Ihe Allston
Brighton TAB, which cover Boston
and surrounding communities.

"Sean has agreat track record. We're
looking forward to working with him
to put out great papers in great commu
nities," said Robert Unger, editor in
chiefofthe Metro unil

BurkejoinedCNCin 1991 as an ad
ve(lising sales tepresentative. Since
then he has held various advertising
managemen\ positions, most recently
as the West region's advertising cJiroc,.
tor.

In addition to his responsibilities as
Metro unit publisher, Burl<e will serve
as regional advertising director for
both the Metro and West regions. His
regional responsibilities will result in a
more combined effort to pursue sales
opportunities across these communi
ties.

"Sean's knowledge of the newspa
pers and markets served by the Metro
unit, coupled with his extensive news
paper experience, will enable him to
build on the foundation former Pub
lisher Carole BrelU13D has established
in these excellent newspapers," said

Paradise Club cited ABAC boys are Lions in winter
on New Year's Eve

Traveling boys hoop
team closes out
shiningfirst half

There were no roll calls in the
House or Senate last week. This
week, Beacon Hill Roll Call records
local senators' final lUll call atten
dance records for the entire 1999 ses
sion,

The Senate held 181 roll-call votes
during the ]999 session. BHRC
records the number of roll calls on
which each senator was present and
voted and then calculates that num
ber as a pen:entage of the totalnum
her of roll calls held. The percentage
is the number commonly referred to
as the roll-call attendance record.

Twenty of the state's 39 senators
had a 100 percent roll-caU attendance
record. The senator with the worst
record is Ered Beny (D-Salem), who
missed 122 votes resulting in an at-

The Paradise Club is inhot water
once again. After being award
ed aone-night reprieve to hold a

New Year's Eve concert in the midst
of a 3O-day suspension, the club was
issued a License Premise Violation
for allegedly not cooperating with
police that night.

A woman reported that she was
kicked, punched and knocked to the
floor during the early hours of Jan. I,
2000, inside the Paradise Club. She
said that when she asked the club
stalf to call the police, they refused.
Instead, a club patron reportedly
caUed police at I :35 a.m.

When police arrived, they found

Sean Burke named
TAB publisher
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. couldn't aboli h turn 'ke
tolls oolnght, but anti-toll activists
aren'l giving up. They are pushing a
ballot queslions that would allow
commuters to receive a tax credil for
Ihe cost of the tolls and for local ex
cise taxes - essentially passing both
costs omo the Slate. Opponents say
the tax break combined with Celluc
ci's would be a double-whammy for
slate services.

Pay Raise.
The debate about when and

whether to raise Paul Cellucci's
salary (now $90,000) took a nasty
tum last year when Cellucci accused
Birmingham of political "extortion"
when Binningham decided to put a
hold on a bill raising Ihe pay of con
stituIional officers, including the
governor. That bill is expecled 10
resorface early this year and could re
ignile that debate.

There are some of the issues. Cer
tainly there will be others, from the
question of earlier retirement incen
tives for teachers to the expansion of
the number ofcharter schools.

But if history is any lesson, ifs al
moS! a guarantee that some unfore
seen issue or event will end up domi
nating the debate in and around
Beacon Hill this year.

Remember the Nauticus.

Steve LeBlanc is the State House
reporter for Community Newspaper
Company.

Tarzan through here, riding an ele
phanl, convinced he's still in the
Congosomewhere.

It seems there are two separale and
distincl reactions to all this weird
weather.

People like me hale it because we
can'l enjoy what we ttuly want this
time of year: huge, uncontrollable
fires in the fireplace.

Then there are other people - usu
ally older people - who love it
That's because they figure they'll
save money this winter when they
don't have 10 drive to Rorida in Felr
ruary.

It'll be SO warm here, the alligators
will come visit them. It'll be so warm
that we'll have big palm trees and
then condo associations that hold
huge bingo gan1es and Saturday night
entertainment featuring Borschl Belt
comedians we thought had passed
away already.

The entire East Coast will look just
like the wacky and weird Left Coast.

I ask you, can Ihe surfers be far
behind?

Tom Moroney is a co/uf/mist for
the MetroWest Daily News.

i, ' '>/' the bill _ u di erent
funding mecban"m,_ If tile mo can
agree, the bill could sail onto Celluc
ci's desk.

Census,
It's time again for the federal cen

sus - and the results could have a
sweeping impact on Beacon Hill. Al
though few are predicting the loss of
another seat in the US House for
Massachusens, there could be some
significant re-drawing of district
maps - always a source ofangst for
incumbems. The results could also
change Statehouse districls.

Presidential Election.
The White House is a long way

from Beacon Hill, bUi the outcome of
the election could have a profound
impact at the Statehouse - especial
ly ifall Ihechatterabout Cellucci par
laying for ajob \\1th George W. Bush
is more than just go ip. No maner
who wios, some on Beacon Hill will
be gelling invites to the ball and some
won't.

Cellucci's Thx Cut.
Mosl polls show voters aren't as

hell bent on tax cuts as they once
were, but that isn't Slopping Cellucci
and aClivist Barbara Anderson. Cel
lucci is hoping thai voters will af}
prove his income tax rate-slashing
ballOl question - and give him a
defining victOl)'. Opponents say Ihe
cut is too drastic and will jeopardize
state services.

Thrnpike Toll Receipts.

forrresidem, is beyond me. But there's
Rush, always pounding, neverc0nced
ing !bat something really strange is
going on.

Like this week's forecast. It's suf}
posed 10 stay in the mid- to upper 50s
for most of tbe time. There \\iIl be
some "cooling olI," which means the
temperatures could dip into the 405,
maybe 305. And then on Saturday: 100
degrees!

Just kidding. But how much longer
do yoo think we have 10 wait for a
triple-digit day in January?

How much longerbeforeTV weath
erman Al Roker brings us the New
Year's Day parade in his Speedo?

Frightening.
lhJe trend keeps up and I'm expect

ing kudzu where the Woodpile used to
be. Instead of spring, summer, winter
and fall, there'll be just two seasons:
(I) cutting the lawn and (2) strafmg the
lawn with a napaJm dispenser just 10
keep il from growing so fast.

The crocuses should be up from the
ground any day now, as well as those
long slitbery vines usually found in a
rainforest.

By Groundhog Day, we could have

Each e..-the tJk.
lUg lor dolen of ne sc I. The
only trouble is Ihose bills keep com
ing due for anolher 20 years. Critics,
including Cellucci, \aY the program
has 10 be reformed to avoid becom
ing another "budget buster." Others.
including Binningham aren·t con
vinced Ihere's a crisis.

HMO Reform.
For years Ihe legislature has tried,

and failed. to approve legislation cre
ating a so-called "patient's bill of
rights"- including the righl for con
sumers to sue their managed care
providers. Lawmakers have added
incenti,-e 10 aCI this year in the face of
a ballot question that would accom
plish many of the same goals, includ
ing universal health care.

Old FenwaylNew Fenway.
One of the moSI divisive issues on

Beacon Hill in recent years was the
question of public financing for
sports stadium - the prime example
being the battle for Foxboro Sladium.
ThaI ended in a lasl-minUie deal to
keep the PatriOIS in Massachusens.
Now ifs the Red Sox' turn and the
price lag could be even higher.

Community Prt'servation Act.
It's a bill Ihat promises all things

- the protection of open space, the
creation of alfordable housing and
the preservation of hisloric buildings
- bUI the so-called ··community
preservation act" is still stuck on
Beacon Hill. The House and Senate

dog. mistaking him for food, dug him
oot of the pile of ice swrounding the
mailbox. He had the mail from Janu
ary 4still luCked in his little bands.

That wasn't a ttue story, but this is:
When I was a boy. we had three
straight snowstorms one January. The
piles of snow we had shoveled off the
driveway were so high thaI y,.e could
n't reach up and put the new snow on
lop.

The lunatics growl that there's no
such thing as global wanning. the the
ory thaI says the Earth is wanning up
SO fast that winter will soon be a thing
of the past.

Radio talk basi RUsh Limbaugh, re
ferred to in the title of a best-selling
book as 'That Big Fa! Idiot," has con
tinually (Iessed this point Al Gore and
other mush-headed liberals, he says,
made up global walming for the obvi
ous reason.

That is. everybody \\ouId be too
busy listening 10 the global-wanning
nUIS to do tbe patriotic thing: testifY
against Hillary and Bill Clinton.

Why Al Gore would invent global
warming instead of testifYing against
Hillary and Bill, now thaI he·srunning

D' of the biggesl potiucal
,WfI"" of 1999 w"" "hal
didn·1 happen on Beacon

TOM MORONEY

trudged into the dawn ofa new era.
I call it weird.
Iused to call it January.
Back in a time before oor younger

readers can- remember, we had snow
around this time of year. Ice too.
Sometimes it y,.ould snow for mo
weeks straight and then it would "ice:'
Thafs a verb you don't see much of
anymore..

My linJe broIher was caught in an
"icing·' one night and \\e didn't see
hun until Easter Sonday, when the

Onthe third morning ofthe new
millennium, I \\'3> faee--l()
face ",th an unexpected

wardrobe dilemma. What woold [
wear to woric.?

The Benrnda shons or the Speedo?
Figuring nobody wanted to see the

Speedo - not after two straight weeks
of me hinging on holiday goodies - I
opted for shoos. Sand.d.s 100. And 01I I

TAB
COlUMNIST

j Hill.
Losl in the budget impasse and

! triangulating sniping belween Gov.

New wardrobe for the winter months: Speedo

PERSPECTIVE

iUNDER THE
iBIGTOP

..

iKeeping score of State House 2000 issues

: Paul CellllCl:i, Hoose Speaker
, Thomas Finneran and Senate Presi
; dent Thomas Birmingham was a raft
- of iniliatives - evel)'lhing from
- funding a new Fenway Park 10 a bill

refonning the Slates HMOs.
And wilh jU>l seven monlhs left,

the pressure is on lawmakers to try to
,,"V1lgC the remainder of the 1999
2000 legislative session.

Here', a scorecard of some of the
lop Slate House issues of2000.

Education Spending.
The number one i ue of 1999

make> a return appearance. During
most of last year, Birmingham ar
gued Ihal ii would take anoIher $100
million each year to maintain educa
tion reform. Cellucci agreed. Now
Birmingham is saying il will take Uf}
ward of$250 million. Cellucci calls
thaI wasteful liberal spending. Sound
familiar?

SchoolBuildingAssistance.
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B
oston is booming, so much so that the phrase
has become nearly cliche. In addition to the
mammoth Big Dig, which promises much for

the downtown area, and the massive South Boston Wa
terfront developments under way, there's a new intere t

, in city living. The influx of new development and resi
dents looking to take advantage of urban living at its
finest has ushered in a period of local prosperity and
comfort.

Yet all is not well in Bostnn's neighborhoods. Long
time residents and, even more so, their children, are
finding it increasingly difficult to call Boston home.
Rising rents and real estate prices are forcing many
with deep roots in this city who can't keep up with the
increasing cost of living to pack up in search of more
affordable pastures.

What's to be done?
Mayor Thomas M. Menino took a first step in last

year's state-of-the-city address by promising to create
2,000 units of housing in 1999. It was an ambitious
goal in a well-populated city, and he met it, but the
bittersweet truth is that the mayor has fallen far shon
of addressing the real housing needs of local resi
dents. Instead, much of the new housing is devoled to
serving high-income residents, as is the case at Trinity

. Place, where prices start at $400,000 for a one-bed
room condominium.

The affordable-housing crisis now so apparent ha'
been years in the making. Its seeds are in the demise
of rent control. But what is remarkable is that the city
has yet to formulate a long-term, comprehensive plan
to combat the growing problem.

City officials are quick to bemoan the lack of state
and federal funding to create or maintain affordable
hou ing, a factor th t contrtbute to Boston's Crt i,.
But there is much that could be done on the local level
to stem the growing problem.

Several surrounding cities, for example, have imple
mented so-called inclusionary zoning, which requires
any housing development of a certain number of units
- lOis the most common - to include a certain per
centage of units available to low-income renters or
buyers. Other equally beneficial proposals have been
floated, such as giving developers who are building
new housing tax incentives for making some units af
fordable, beefing up linkage payments, or devoting a
certain portion of the city's tax revenue to creating or
maintaining affordable housing.

It's unlikely that the state Legislature will require
the city to build more affordable housing - as it re
quired the creation of thousands of new hotel rooms in
conjunction with the new convention center. And it's
equally unlikely that private enterprise will suddenly
discover a benevolent streak and create more afford
able housing.

The question is, will Boston's political leader step
up to the plate with efforts to address the housing cri
sis?

The challenge facing Menino - and other city lead
ers - this year will be to offer a long-term, compre
-hensive plan to address a problem that for too many
residents determines where they lay their heads.

.I
'I
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Alook back at Allston, 1955 Best of the age come in threes
mains the consummate artist of the
perfect swing.

Cousy fITst showed how entenain·
ing and exciting it could be to per·
form sleight-of-hand on the basket
ball coun, and Orr revolutionized
hockey by becoming a big-time
scorer as a dashing defenseman.

FInally, 20th century America will
be remembered by social historian5
for the rise of the elder liberation
movement. That leads me 10 cite
three leaders among the many whc
led the way toward assening the
rights ofolder Americans.

Senator Claude Pepper in his own
old age stood out as a champion 01

public policy recognizing both the
needs and the contributions of el·
ders.

Ethel Percy Andrus founded the
now giant advocacy organization
AARP (known, as of recenl
months, by these initials alone) thai
enrolls Americans middle-aged and
older for rights and benefits.

And Maggie Kuhn, founder 01

Ihe Gray Panthers, an organization
never large in numbers or resources.
but an influence for change in the
way older people are regarded in
this country. Maggie, living into het
nineties, was a dynamic figure whc
insisted that Americans, old and
young, should advocate together f01
basic social change.

So this is my list of twentieth cen·
tury threesomes enshrined in my
personal hall of fame. You will quite
reasonably argue witb my choice~

and omissions. I have left out whole
areas of importance and. even with
in the categories chosen I have ig·
nored many who helped change
America.

Perhaps the best way for you to
retaliate is to make your own list.
It's fun doing so and reviewing can
didates can stimulate your interior
l.ife. I fully expect that your selec
tions will differ from mine dmmati
cally. If you wish 10 share your
memories with me, you will find me
an appreciati ve reader.

And, of course, tbis exercise rais
es the question of who will be the
people of the new millennium mosl
influemial in our lives and in those
following us.

join us. Fil1d oUf more.

LESLEY COLLEGE

L ES L E

Learn ahour rhe Lesler College Adulr Baccalaureare and
Graduate programs in Educanon. Arts and Social
Sciences, and Management. Talk wirh faculry ><h,solS
and admISSIons counselors at (he Open House on
Tuesdar, January 11

Find our abour Lesler College's unique degree offenngs
designed for career amancemem. \Vnh your needs In

rnmd. \\~ offer fbibIe schedules and ro""TlJCnr rotions.

Degree programs for adult learners are held on rhe
Cambridge campus and at more rhan 50 sires through·
oU( ~1assachuscns. evenings and weekends.

Lesler programs offer <-,cellent [aculrr, pracrical
curriculum, and asupportive learning en\ironmcm

Jimmy Cagney, and Bette Davis.
I loved the hard·bitten gangster

films Ihal the first two starred in; the
love stories of Bette Davis tended to
bore me but left a sITong impression
of what screen aCling could be.

In literature, three writers stand
out for me: Thomas Wolfe, author of
"Look Homeward Angel," Sigrid
Undset for her great trilogy "Kristin
Lavransdatter," and Walker Percy.

Wolfe's autobiographical novel,
published posthumously in 1940, is
the kind of book you had to read in
adolescence to feel its full impact.

Something similar can be said of
Undset's three volumes. With their
stirring slOries of religious and sexu
al passion, they extended the narrow
boundaries of my thinking and feel
ing as a teen-agel..

In the political sphere,
Franklin D. Roosevelt
looms largest. He was
the first president I

was conscious of. As a
boy, I thought he

would always be my
president, just as for

me as aCatholic, Pius
XII would always be

my pope.

Walker Percy. in novels such as
."Love In the Ruins," brought a s0

phisticated and somewhat pes
simistic Catholic sensibility 10 the
world with which J sITongly identi
fied.

As a life· long sports fan, I have
rooted for Boston major league
teams through times of both glory
and slump.

Among the many athletic heroes
who occupy a prominent place in
my psyche are Ted Williams, Bob
Cousy and Bobby Orr.

Though he sometimes made it
hard to like him, Ted Williams re-

Next to the MBTA Red line
at Porter Square

LESLEY COLLEGE
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, January 11.2000
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'815 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambndge, MA

for more mformanon call 6 1 7· 3 4 9 . 8 3 0 0
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arbitrarily chosen three prominent
people in each of six categories.

In the political sphere. Franklin D.
Roo!>Cvelt looms largest. He was the
fiN presidem I was conscious of. As
a boy, I thought he would always be
my president, just as for me as a
Catholic, Pius xn would always be
my pope.

Later Harry Truman emerged to
lake a place in the national con
sciousness and mine. I remember
Ii. tening to him the first time he
spoke to the nation. He sounded to
me Iike a hick, and I wondered how
he could ever lead us the way his
predecessor had done.

And third among American politi·
cal figures, Iohn F. Kennedy stands
out. Though I now realize that histo
rians may nOl rate him highly. still
the new spirit he brought to Wash
ington and the country at large, fea
turing respect for intellect and cul
ture. huoyed up my morale.

In another sphere, spirituality. the
three Americans who have marked
my life most are Thomas Menon,
Dorothy Day and Martin Luther
King.

All of them people of deep faith,
they wrote and acted so as to suppon
and extend lhat faith in me and my
community. All of them had human
defects but their concern for justice,
peace, and poor people place them
high in my temple of spiritual he
roes.

As a boy I used to frequent movie
theaters and the double features Ihey
offered. Looking backJ I conjure up
three stars who have lefl strong
me010lies in me: Humphrey Bogan,

Like Janus, the god with two
faces, I find myself al this dm
matic turning point in history

looking forward to the 2000s and
backward over the 19005.

Surveying the past century, I here
.identify a few of the public figures
who have had a notable impact on
my life and times. In doing so, I have

GROWING
OLDER
RICHARD GRIFFIN

Community Newspaper Company

Bringing you ~Ioser to the news that's close to you

An Invitation to Your Future

enough pitching.
It would be the Yankees \s. the

Brooklyn Dodgen. m the World Se
nes, and all the games were played in
the afternoon. When school ended
for the day, kids would race home to
watch TV and the catch the final in
nings. TheDodgcrs "ere led by man
ager Waller Alston and went on the
",in their fiN and 13>1 World Serie> in
BroolJyn. Johnny Podres won two
games and was named the series
MVP. This past summer I met John
ny. who got a real kick out of hearing
how I became a Dodger fan.

lime has changed our old neigh
borhood. Famili", have moved on
and the turnpike dIVided the to"'l1.
Neighborhood stCJre> - Joe Pon>'
drugstore. Vinnys and Fred Cabla}>'
variety store and the FIrst National
SlOre - have passed On.

Charle""iew Housing Develop
ment replaced the housing that the
BRA condemned. along "ith Mrs.
Redgmes coffee shop and her fa
mous sign. ''To Hell with Urban Re
newal," Ho",arct Johnson's on Sol·
diers Field Road closed and the
horse stables hehind Speedway Av
enue are gone. U.S. Steel is now
Casey and Hayes, ReyCISOn Steel is
nOw a Super SlOP & Sbop. and Har
vard Universily bought AI McNama
m', cement company and 50 acre, of
,urrounding property.

Through it all. from Joe Smith to
Paul Berkeley, the Allston Civic As
socialion is still fighting for neigh
borhood. For a community that was
called "Little Cambridge" and later
renamed for the artist Washington
AlI,lOO. It h." alway, had a proud
existence. AllslOn is. home to Har
vard StadIum. Har\ard Business
SChool. WBZ. WGBH, Braves
FIeld, Baseball Hall of Farner Hugh
Duffy and the HaIllons.

As we begin the new millennium,
I will alway, remember Albton.
1955.

For my family, who is stilllivc> on
:"onh Hmard SITeet. we '" ish the
old and new residents well. To our
old friends still in the neighborllOOd:
the Dalys, the Powers, the Alexan
ders. lhe Goldens, the V1cConnacks,
the Foley s, and all of our neighbors.
tbanl. you for your friendship.

Happy ew Year Allston.

Mike Hanlon mid family have
resided at North Harvard Streff
sim:e 1955.

SPRING !!II
SEMESTER~

BEGINS ..,

JAN. 18,=..
CD;;....
1:11
CD..

Dr. James H. Chalmers, D.M.D & Associates
WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME

Dr. Paul Fitzgerald - Orthodontist
to our multi-specialty group practice

• COSMETIC DENTISTRY
• E DODONTICS
• ORAL SURGERY
• PERIODONTICS

280 lI'ashinl!ton St.. Brighton, (617) 78,J-0869
(Ac""'" from St. Elizabetli\ Hospital)

Pay",cm plans lI/<"'XZ.I'S "'-'ill/able •

associatim. child care and yooth
progmms. ImmigrJllI aid. hou>ing.
creating Oower garden, and many.
many other activitie.. The lI"t is
lhankfully too Jong.

So as mylenure as BAJA President
comes to an end, and "e are startlOg
the new millennium, I ",anted to lake
the time 10 thank all of you wbo are
quietly contributing to our neighbor
hoods. God BI=

Bob Leverone
Brighton AJIston Improvement

Association

Time has changed our
old neighborhood.

Families have moved
on and the turnpike
divided the town.

Sox. who lived on Parkvwe Avenue.
Ted would have dinner with John

and Marie O'Grady, who lived on
Nonh Harvard Street J\1I1n managed
Jacob Winh's restaumm in Boston
and worked with Jack Camey umpir
ing our Little League games. Marie
was secretary (0 Big BfOlher. Bob
Emery. On occ:;,io!!> Ted ",ould
meel a few "f"" in the backyard and
play catch, ,tgTI ""me autograph> and
give us hining mstruetion. Imagine
what a thrill it wa" for u to have Ihe
great Ted Williams a; a personal hil'
ting coach.

Unlike today, children were JUst
about ·Iivlng mSmith> Park on We,t
em Avenue. During the summer,
baseball "'a, played in every comer
of the park. 'eighborhood kids like
the Caico brothers, Bob Ale ander.
Joe Moran, Gene COltJet\. Jock Clif
ford and Paul Creighton would meet
in the morning and play all day long.
We might take nme out to run home
'for a sandwich or go lO Charlie
Popp's store, 3CfO<" from the pati<:,
for a lOnic aIld candy bar.

It was agreat time for baseball. We
cheered for our beloved Red ox and
hated the Yankees, The 1955 ;ea;,on,
however, ended like many others
the Yankees won the pennant and the
Sox had the old exCU!>C of not having

With aRegis College Degree vou will have
the Skills. knoWlelfge, and competitive edge
to succeed in the career of vour dreamsl

Call the Droce of Admission at

181-168-1190

day ana evening
• more than 45

programs of Sbldv
• graduatep ra s

in nursing an
teaching

• day or eveni U,
pan·dmeand
weekend co rses
available

Omnil
Q'entix

DENTAL CARE
ASSOCIATES

MlKEHANLON

In 1955, Mick and Belty Hanlon
moved their six children 10

Nonh Harvard Street in Allston.
Since then, Allston becaI)le 02134,
Stadium 2 became 782 and man
landed on the moon.

In 1955, Ike was president, Chick
Artersani was our S~1te representa
tive, Monsignor Gleason was paslor
of St. Anthony's Parish, Ernie Erick-

GUEST COMMENTARY

son and Sal Robino ran the Allston
Nonh Uttle League and St. Antho
ny's Blue Diamonds Drill Team were
national champs. Most neighbors
didn't lock doors. Everyone knew
everyone. The Kof C and VFW had
hundreds of members. Rock 'n' roll
was born. The church banned Elvis
and teens rebelled.

AlIslon was divided in half by the
miJroad tracks, nonh and south. My
family lived in Nonh Allston where
Harvard S~1dium is still located,
which was the home of national radio
comedian Fred Allen and Barry's
comer. My brothers, Jim, Joe and
Leo, and my sisters, Liz and Mary,
and I all attended St. Anthony's
School. Tuition for the oldest kid in
the family was $1 a month and 50
cents each for the other kids.

Most mothers, as homemakers,
had a hot lunch ready for kids on
school days. Lunchtime was always
spent watching Big Brother, Bob
Emery. a hit kids' show on WBZ TV.
Each day he would ask children to
salute the flag and toast the presidem
of the United Stales with a glass of
milk. One of the regular guests on the
show was Ted Wi lIiams of the Red

LETTER

End of an era
During the past two YeaIS. I have

often been contacted and asked to
provide my nomination for, "The best
volunteer," or, ''The most valuable
volunteer" in Allston-Brighton.

My answer has always been the
same: we have so many volunteers
involved in so many ways in our
community that I know of nn way I
can single out one individual.

The volumeers are everywhere; in
hospitals, community cemers, civic

EastfWest 7.50
Mortgage Flx_ Ret.

Other LDIII Prof/mm. (SiJgh"," 7 a 9
,/ No Income Verifiell/tlil -
,/ lorD Downpayment
,/ 5" down-No P.M.I
,/ Problem Credit COIIsldM'U ~iiiiii
,/ No Po;nts & No Closia. Ctnts
,/ Jumbo Mortg.ges-flp hi $2 millio•
./ C.sh·out up to 125" of Tour hom." ~.I"

Sawin J'forist
238 :Janeui{Street

'Brighton, !MJl 02135

(617)254-4454 • 1-800-535-4454

RESORTWEAR/SPRING SAMPLES

We sell. buy .nd trod....son~
doyweor .nd ."""".. 100 jew~ryJ

in conlemporory ~shion. W. pay
40'\ cosh '" 55% _ cred"

of our resole plic:e.

. .. 1394 Beacon Street (01 Winchester) Brookline. 277·3031
, 'tHO U Hours: Mon·Sat 11 om-6:30pm, Thurs' fil8pm, Sun NOOI1·5pm

We buy from the publit Mon. thru Sat. 11·6, no oppoinlmenl ne<essory.
To stlws~ ytIl mI I.e at Itost 'I (OllUlIIllplIniMlly. perenl) and pfm I ndid «W1l'S ta.r.e, possport, sla1t 1M u.s. ....1Clry I.D.
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Push to build affordable housing falls short

Looking for solutions
Creating affordable housing was a major

issue in the City Council election. Activists
anxiously await new CouncilorChuck Turner,
who represents Roxbury and the South End.

Turner already has proposed a voluntary
rent control program in which the city would
provide property tax abatements to landlords
- of buildings with six or less units - who
agree to maintain their current level of rent.
Details, such as the size of the abatements,
are now heing wolieed out, Tumer said.

What's important now, he adds, is stopping
the bleeding.

"We need to have some type of mechanism
to give relief to owners who want to lIy to be
fair," Turner said.

Another of Thrner's proposals is for the
city to devote 2.5 percent of its annual rev
enues to an affordable housing fund. The city
of Cambridge established a similar program
two years ago. Over the past five. years, such

HOUSING, from page 1
according to city statistics.

L In Allston-Brighton, renl for a one-bed
room apartment exceeds the entire gt'9ss pay
of a full-time wolieer earning minimum
wage, according to the Allston Brighton
Community Development COIporation.

Meanwhile:
L The minimum price for a condominium

at Trinity Place is $400,000. The 18-story
Back Bay building is still seven months from
completion but already has sold 85 percent of
its 104 units. None of the units are being
priced for low-income renters or buyers.

LSo-called linkage payments - develo»
ers of large-scale commercial buildings pay
$5 per square fOOl to an affordable housing
fund - have remained unchanged since the
1980s. Developers pay the same rate while
property values have skyrocketed.

Menina defends his administration and
points to several pro~ he initiated. In
1999, for instance, the city for the first time
took funds - $10 million - from its own
revenue and used it to preserve affordable
housing. The money came from the sale of
the former police headquarters on Belieeley
Street. He also helped streamline the permit
ting process to build and renovate homes.

As for hotel construction, the mayor said
that's dictated by the market.

"We're not putting any subsidies into h0
tels. That's their own money," Mcnino said.
''The private mancet has a right to build.

"It's very easy to be a critic," he continued,
pointing to 5,000 new jobs scheduled to be
created by the convention center. "You have
to think of the big picture."

Menino points out that the city spent
money in preserving 1,350 units in so-called
expiring use HUD buildings, where property
owners could have gotten out of leases ensur
ing low-income housing and gone to mancet
rate rents.

But the housing situation is still pushing
residents out of their homes and onto the
streets.

The housing crisis is having a significant
impact on the homeless population in

BoSlOn, acoording Lyndia Downie, interim
president of the Pine Streellnn, a South End
homeless shelter.

"It's not a good picture out there for afford
able housing," she said.' ot jlbt for home
less people bul for worl<ing people also."

The combination of high rent and lack of
hOUSIng is increasing Pine Street's numbers.

"Our numbers are higher than ever. and
people are staying twice as long in our shel
ters," she said. The sheller's overflow - the
number of people who don't bave a bed 
has increased 17 percent compared to last
year. Usually, the shelter has about a 3 to 6
percenl increase each year.

One contributing factor to the problem is
the decreasing number of so-called single
room occupancy units - boarding bouse
like rooms that typically share a bathroom
and kitchen. Over the past 15 years in Boston,
Do"'llie estimates, the number of SROs has
gone from well over a couple of thousand 10
less than 200.

"Even the few rooming houses that are still
around are often so expensive thai homeless
or low-income people can't afford thern," she
said.

AJJordable but vacant
With 14,tXXl units citywide, the Boston

Housing Authority is a major stakeholder in
the affordable housing malice!. But an ongo
ing problem is that there are 1,000 vacant
unils available, while 14,000 people remain
on a waiting list.

Of 727 units in a BHA development on
West Broadway in South Boston. for exam
ple, 250 are vacant. At the Cathedral in the
South End, another 231 units - more than
halfof the development - are vacant. People
are dying to move in. but money, predictably_
is the issue. The BHA says it doesn't have.
enough.

"A11 of our vacant units need sigrtificant
capiral infusement," BHA Director Sandra
Hennquez said.

About half the vacant units either have no
rehab funding scheduled or are tied to pr0
jects that await funding. Henriquez said. The

remaining apartments are vacant
because of turnover, which, be
cause of skyrocketing malice!
rate rents, has declined in recent
years. Since Henriquez was hired
in 1996, turnover has dropped,
she said. from 15 percent to 10
percent.

One way the BHAcombats the
problem is with its "re-occupa
tion crew," a team ofsix woncers
on a one-year contract that was
signed in July. Crew members
a carpenter, painter, plasterer and
laborers - fix up vacant units as
fast as they can.

''Theirjob is to gel them online
quickly." Henriquez said.

All agree that the federal gov
ernment needs to kick in more
funds if public housing is to sur
vive.1f the private mancet could
make money building afford
able and public housing, it
would. said Gornslein, of the

SlMf PWOTQ 8Y REY IWiOGON

Citizens' Housing and Planning Russ Johnson cleans up the site at Eri&-EIlington Housing.
Association.

''The private malicet is not going to do it
without government subsidies. If it were ec0

nomically feasible and they could make a
profit doing it. they would do it," he said.

Anna Cole has been a BHA resident for 42
years at Bromley-Heath in Jamaica Plain.
She says the feds need to wake up.

"Sometimes you think they don't under
stand whal's going on out here." she said of
the federal government. ''People say public
housing has failed. It's the only existing af
fordable housing left in this country - it has
n't failed."

Interviewed at a recent confereoce on
HUD properties. Cole said the shrinking
stock of affordable housing feels like an as
sault on the poor.

"It's discriminating, I think, against the
poor in public housing. It's got nothing to do
with race. Housing eocompasses all national
ities," she said.

a program would have created $93 million,
according to Turner.

Menino, who would not comment specifi
cally on Thrner's proposals because he hasn't
seen the details, said in theory any city could
devote a percentage of funds to affordable
housing, but it would leave other gaps to fIll.

'1f [take it out ofone pocket, then I have a
hole," the mayor said. "Then J take it out of
the police budget? The school budget'!' .

In an attempt to squeeze more affordable
housing from developers, Menino is considering
an inclusionary zoning ordinance. The ordinance
would force developers to set aside 10 percent of
their units for low-income renters or buyers on
projects consisting of 10 or more units.

NearlJy communities such as Cambridge,
Somerville and Brookline have already
adopled inclusionary zoning, and local ac
tivists want Boston to follow suit. The Mass
achusetts Affordable Housing Alliance hopes
to see the city pass an ordinance that reserves
15 percent of the new housing units for
households with low or moderate inco\TIe5.

Although the city's linkage ordinance re
quires developers of large projects to con
tribute to a housing fund, the new housing is
usually built elsewhere. [nclusionary zoning
would keep the low-income units on site,
which some say helps promote diversity.

Ultimately, says Thrner, "We need to re-es
tablish rent control." But a strong real estate in
dustry lobby would vehemently oppose it. In
addition, renl control was killed by voters just a
few years ago, so State House leaders will like
Iy he reluctant to question the will of the people.

"1 don't see it coming bac"''' Gomstein
said. '11's too politically charged. It would he
extremely difficult to advance it."

According to Turner, the city lacks a long
term plan to create and preserve affordable
housing. To let things continue as is would he
"inappropriate and immoral," he says.

'1t's important for the council and the
mayor to explore options. There needs to be a
more comprehensive policy. That's what
seems to be missing at the moment," he said.
"We shouldn't stand by and watch people dri
ven from the city."

Net City plans on fast track Kelly takes top spot, again

A drawIng of the planned Boston Internet City.

City to host presidential debate
Mayor Thomas M. Menino announced Thursday that Boston will he

the site ofa presidential debate.
The Commission on PreSidential Debates, a nonpartisan organization

that sponsors and produces the debates, chose Boston to host the presi
dential debate on Oct. 3 at the University ofMassachusetts, Bostoo, in the
gymnasium, said Liz Sullivan, press assistant to the mayor.

The debate will be the flfSt of three presidential debates and one vice
presidential debate. Sites for the other three debates include Danville,
Ky., Winston-Salem, N.C., and St. Louis, Mo.

''The event will give us the opportunity to showcase Boston as a world
class city," Menino said. "It will also give the young people the chance to
learn about the political process and give them a front-row seat to history
in the making."

"I'm always right; [Kelly's] al
ways wrong," Menino joked.

But Menino said he wanted to
work together to increase prosperity
for everyone.

''Our goal is no matter where you
live in the city, you will share in the
economic boorn," he said.

While the new councilors were
welcomed to their seats, outgoing
councilors Gareth Saunders,
Thomas M. Keane Jr. and Alhert
"Dapper" O'Neil said goodbye.
O'Neil, who served 28 years on the
council, was given a standing ova
tion several times throughoul the
day's ceremonies.

"He lived this job," said at-large
Councilor Stephen J. Murphy. ''The
City Council is poorer for your at>
sence."

In the seating gallery for both the
swearing-in ceremony and the elec
tion of a council president were 39
West Roxbury students. The chil
dren, who are sixth-graders from the
Patrick Lyndon Sc,Pool, bad been in
vited by District 6 Councilor Maura
Hennigan. The day's events fit well
with the students' curriculum on
U.S. history.

''They got a glimpse of the politi
«11 process," said one of the stu~

dent's parents, Jim Coen. '1t'S::
democracy at its best." ~

But the experience did nothing to:
convince one student of taking up"
politics.

'There's just too much pressure,"
said Ariel Garneau.

"There are 13 egos.
Some share the same

philosophy; some
don't. Some see the
same issues but with
different solutions.
We will have lots of

discussion."

James M. Kelly
City Council president

ed to congratulate the new president.
When he cast his vote. Yancey said,
he knew that unseating KelJy would
fail but felt he couldn't vote for him
anyway.

'1t's like questioning Sen. [Ed
ward] Kennedy for not voting for
Trent Lon," he said. '1t would have
been hypocritical for me to vote for
him."

Yancey said he wanted to "unite
all races, all ethnicities,"

"1 see ample room that change can
take place," he said. "People in the
city, whatever their persuasion, will
have a voice."

Menino acknowledged that he and
the council, which have often
clashed, would continue to have
their differences.

COUNCIL, (rom page 1
council president.

In the weeks leading up to the
vote, no seriouscontenders to Kelly
emerged But during the voting. a
last-ditch effort by several coun
cilors failed to unseat Kelly.

Kelly was re-elected by a9-4 mar
gin, with newcomers Ross and Turn
er, along with incumbents Daniel
Conley of District 5 and Charles
Yancey of District 4, casting their
votes for Conley in What somecalled
a "symbolic" challenge to Kelly. In a
second vote, traditionally held to
allow couocilors to show unity in
their first act of the year by voting
unanimously for president, Yancey
and Turner, the only African-Ameri
can councilors, held out by casting
dissenting ballots.

Kelly said he was honored to be
elected to his seventh one-year term
as president.

"To be elected seven time.' by
your colleagues is a big deal," he
said. '1 don't brush this off."

In remalics to the new council and
the packed room, Kelly listed mak
ing progress on education, afford
able housing and job training as fu
ture goals for the council. But he also
cautiooed councilors to put aside
their agendas 10 work together.

''There are 13 egos," Kelly said.
"Some share the same philosophy;
some don't. Some see the same is
sues but with different solutions. We
will have lots ofdiscussion."

And Kelly urged his colleagues to
wolie together.

"We need palience to work to
gether," Kelly said. '1 can't do it by
myself. You can't do it by yourself.
Collectively, we can do it."

He also said it is imperative for
the council to have its own full·time
attorney. The City Council, which
must rely on the mayor's lawyer for
legal advice, last month passed a
measure aimed at giving it the au
thority to hire its own attorney,
which councilors argued was neces
sary for them to operate indepen·
dently of Mayor Thomas M. Meni
no. Menino, however, vetoed the
proposed ordinance on Monday.

Despite his votes against KelJy
for president, Yancey said he want-

-

of the development would be
about $120 million.
The site was chosen because of its
proximity to Boston and Cam
bridge, making it easily accessible
to business and education centers,
said Doherty. It is also close to the
Boston Edison Substation 329,
which will supply its electricity,
and the new fiber optic cables
being installed under the turnpike.

Doherty said other cities have
seen a boom in technology compa
nies immediately after similar fa
cilities were built.

'1t should be a very interesting
area in the next couple of years,"
said Doherty_ "J don't think its
going to be agold rush ... I do think
there will he interest in rehabilitat
ing this area."

CC&F plans to operate the facil
ity once it is completed, rather than
resell it, as the company continues
a push to develop similarsites else
where.

''This is our model showpiece,"
said Doherty. ''People see this as
an enuyway to Boston."

Questions and comments should
be directed to Meg Kiely at the
Boston Redevelopment Authority
by Jan. 14. the end of the public
comment period. Kiely can he
reached by phone at 722-4300, ext.
4392, or by fax at 742-7783. Com
ments can also be sent by mail to
Meg Kiely, Boston Redevelo»
ment Authority, Boston City Hall,
Boston, 02201.

from the linkage paymentS.
To reduce noise from the facility

- which will operate 24 hours a
day - the developer plans to
house its generators inside the
building. In the original plan . the
generators would have been out
doors. Also, CC&F will invest in
pedestrian and traffic improve
ments on Uncoln Street and land
scaping both 00 the 5.2-acre pr0p
erty and in the urrounding area.
Furnishings, equipment and vehi
cles are stored in the existing ware
house. Transforming it into an in
ternet data center would mean
gutting the interior and turning it
into a three- tory, 58-fOOl building
- about four feet taller than its
current height. A new exterior of
masonry and glass would be added
with a V-shaped wing facing the
turnpike.

'1t needs to have a quality ar
pearance," said Doherty.
Project architect ElkusIManfredi
of Boston also designed the Cam
bridgeport Bank headquarters
under conslru<-'lion nearby be
tween Soldiers Field Road and
Western Avenue.

Once it is completed, approxi
mately 40 people will wOf!< full
time at Boston Internet City, said
Doherty. He said conslJUCting the
core and shell will cost about $75
per square fOOl., and tenants are ex
pected to invest about $200 to
$300 more per square foot to per
sonalize their spaces. The total cost

INTERNET, (rom page 1

"It helps to kcep Boston on the
forefront of the emerging tech
nologies. Telecommunications is
a growing induslIy - one which
we would like to attract to our
city," said Elsbree. '1ts proximity
to our business district is an im
portant thing."

Civic association President
Paul Berkeley said he was sup
portive of the project overall, but
is concerned that the developer is
rnoving too quickly to provide
time for sufficient community
input. The proposal was submitted
for approval 10 the BRA in early
Decemher, and the public has until
Jan. 14 to give the city its feedback
in support or opposition of the
plan.

"We didn't know that the clock
had started at the meeting where
they appeared [on Dec. 8]," said
Belieeley. "We were the last to find
out about this."

The developer was scheduled to
make a public presentation again at
a Brighton Allston Improvement
Association meeting last night.

"One of my major concerns is
noise. This is a building that is
going to be filled with computer
equipment so therefore it will have
to be filled with ail' conditioning
systems," said Belieeley. "Also, I
would like a little bit oftime to find
out about emissions that might ra
diate from this building."

He added that he would like to
visit some of the developer's other
facilities befune the public com
ment period ends.

CC&F has taken many of the
suggestions made at the ACA
meeting into consideration al
ready. At the community's sugges
tion, CC&F plans to pul money
into a trast fund earmaliced for
community use. The rnoney will
be in lieu ofcity linkage payments
- the $5 per square fOOl develop
ers of large-scale commercial
buildings pay to an affordable
housing fund. Because the project
is not a traditional office building,
it is not classified as a commercial
project and is therefore exempt

tracting authority, and open meeting
and public disclosure laws, among
other things.

Kelly said he expects to receive
the veto message al the Jan. 12 coun
cil meeting. Two weeks after that
meeting, the cOuncil will be able to
respond to the veto. Kelly said he
believes he has the two-thirds major
ity needed to override the mayor's
veto.

"He is so wrong," Kelly said. "I
jusl don't understand his logic,"

proposed in November and voted on
last week in a c1osed-door subcom
mittee meeting. Menino's office
moved quickly to block it, saying the
council cannot bypass city lawyers if
it needs legal advice.

Tired of relying on city lawyers
who side with the mayor, councilors
want their own independent counsel
to help draft legislation, represent
them in litigation, and advise the
council on rights regarding the bud
get, policy-making powers, con-

The council, Kelly said, needs
legal representation independent
from the mayor's office, which often
is at odds with the elected board. The
city charter allows the couocilto hire
anyone it sees fit to assist it, Kelly
said, as long as there is money avail
able in the budget.

"We are 001 interfering with bow
the executive branch is run," Kelly
said. ''That is the mayor's responsi-

''We are not approving the salary,
nor are we approving the creation of
the position," said Sullivan, press as
sistant for the mayor.

Kelly said he was outraged with
the mayor's decision and added that
the council does not need the
mayor's approval 10 hire an anorney.

''The mayor has no autbority to
reach over and tell the City Council
what the City Council can or should
do to run the legislative branch,"
Kelly said. "He doesn't run both the

By Mindy Campbell
TAB STAFF WRITER

T he City Council's attempt to
hire its own attorney was
dealt another blow this week

by Mayor Thomas M. Menino.
Menino, who earlier said he 0»

posed the council hiring its own at
tomey, vetoed an ordinance Monday
that would have given the city's leg
islative body the power to do so, ac
cording to Liz Sullivan, press assis
tantto the mayor.

Mayor Menino disbars City Council's attempt to hire lawyer
•executive and the legislative branch- bility. So, he should respect out deci-

es." sion:'
Earlier in the month, the couocil

appointed its current research direc
tor to the newly titled post ofcounsel
to the couocil.

Shawn Murphy, handpicked by
Kelly, was to he paid $65,tXXlto ad
vise councilors on legislation. But
until the connicI is solved, he will re

.main at his position as research di
rector.

A full-time council attomey was
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Cemetery thieves leave mourners out in the cold

"As lowly as it
sounds, we've had
people take some

flower arrangements
and put it on

another grave .n"
Bud Hansen, Forest Hills

Cemetery

copy-
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OflIclals say that thefts of wreaths and ornaments at local cemete~es, such as this one at Forest Hills, Is a persistent problem.

menlS or items with great sentimental value
on graves. He recognized, OOwever, that the
theft of even small tokens can be incredibly
disconcerting to relatives and stressed that
Ml. Auburn will prosecute all thieves, no
mailer the size of their crime.

"I've never met a family yet that wasn't
very Upsel thnt a plant ... was taken off the
grave. It's very, very upsetting to family
members," Keller said. "Most people can'l
understand why people would stoop so low
as to take a flower off a grave."

said Derle, woo added that the theft of valu
able antiques is rare because the items are
hard to identify and even harder to transport.
'This SlUff is 100 damn heavy to pick up and
run with."

When thefts are committed, however, rela
tives can be deeply hurt.

"It's a regrettable situation, but there are
some people who have larceny in Iheir
hearlS," said Leary.

For that reason. Keller urged families to re
frain from placing expensive floral arrange-

teries - Evergreen in Brighton. Mt. Hope in
Mattapan and Fainiew in Hyde Park - and
16 hiStoric cemeteries.

"It's such a small amount, we're very
happy," said Hines. She, like other cemetery
officials contacted, said most of the flower
thefts occur around holidays such as Memorial
Day. ''We've been, thank god, very fortunnte."

Richard Decle, general foreman of Ever
green, said he cannot recall one theft com
plaint in his 21 years on thejob.

"I don't have any ro>bIem with that here.:'

go to landscapers and Ilea markets, they need
to ask where did it rome from."

A major theft of cemetery anifaclS struck
Mt. Auburn in 1997 when seven historic, east
iron gates were taken. The gates, which
guarded the enlJ'anCeS to family plots, were
eventually recovered from antique dealers
woo purchased them from a person later ar
rested for receiving stolen gOOlb.

Mt. Auburn's Keller recalled that someone
also med to steal a large bronze urn from the
174-acre facility, which was establi'bed in
1831 as the fIrst garden cemetery in the Unit
ed States.

''Cemetery art theft is
far greater, because we
can't replace the fInials
and ornamental grave
markers and artwO!i<,"
Hansen said. "It's raping
our cemeterie>. The dese
cration of graves is the
epitome of vandalism."

St. Joseph's Leary said
that vandalism has been
the cemetery's biggest
problem recently, with 75
stones tipped o"er in Au-
gust, notiog nothiog simi
lar hal. occurred in 20
years. The only reason he

has nOI had to deal with theft> of monumental
art is that both the cemeteries he manages 
St. Joseph's and Holyhood in Wesl Roxbury
- are well over 100 years old and do not
have many gravesite sculptures and ·orna
menlS.

''There are historical stones and many his
toric fIgures buried bere, but we don't have
theft of art because we just don't have those
items at the cemetery," said Leary.

Hansen said the 275-acre !'ores1 Hills
Cemetery does ilS best to protect the property.
M least some of the reports of stolen flowers,
however, turn out not to be thefts. During his
12 years at the cemetery. he said, what is first
thougbt as a theft is ollen due to other family
members removing the flowers.

''We are careful to respond and call some
thing a theft,.. he saici "Families may pot a
wreath on the stone fur the holidays, [but]
then right after the holidays, take it off and
put it on their door at home."

In fact, some Boston cerneteri"" claim a
very low larceny rale.

Mary Hines, direclor of external nifairs for
the Boston Parks and Recreation Depart
ment, said the number of thefts are "miois
cule" at the department's three active ceme-

GRAVES, from page 1

cnt crimes.
" But many area funeral direclors and ceme
tery officials admit that the phrase "grave
robbing" has taken on a new meaning. Not
:only flowers, but also wreaths and monu
mental art such as finials and ornamental
markers, are increasingly reported stolen
from gravesites.
, Bud Hansen, president of Forest Hills
Cemetery in Jamaica Plain, said that in past
'years, many wreaths were taken from
,gravesites. He believes they were likely sold
at roadside stands. He has also had reportS of
people driving onto the
cemetery property simply
to steal flowers.

"As lowly as it sounds,
we've had people take
some flower arrangements
and put it on another grave,
or leave with it. Sometimes
we've caught them [and]
give them the lecture that if
we catcb them doing it
again, they will be subject
to arrest," said Hansen. He
added that the policy of the
cemelery is that once flow-
ers and arrangements are
placed on graves, they may
I10l be removed.

But while the flower theft is a problem,
Hansen is more concerned with old bronze or
ornamental markers being stolen from
gravesites. The problem has been steadily
growing, according to Hansen, who said he
was interviewed for upcoming segments on
two nntional news shows, "60 Minutes" and
''20/20,'' about thefts from cemeteries.

He said the value of some items can reach
thousands of dollars. A Tiffany window in a
family mausoleum can be worth nearly
$50,000. Several old, bronze sundials, which
served as grave markers, were taken three
years ago, he said.

"The items get shipped all over the country
and could turn up in a Japanese garden of a
house in California," Hansen said.

Hansen said he knows of an item stolen
from a cemetery that ended up at a flea mar
ket in Norton.

"The item was bought by a dealer for $90
and was being shipped to Ohio to another
dealer for $1,200. That's what people are
willing to pay for some of this stuff," Hansen
said. ''The problem is, most people don't ask
where the items come. The ornamental art
looks lovely in their gardens, but when they

Women's Enterprise Initiative
is sponsoring a

AD #128065
Allston Brighton, 1(7/00

To place your legal

notice call

Wendy Buckley

at 781-433-7998

or fax to

617-385-1183

building and other stiucture. application is
hereby made for a license to use the land
on whICh such building is situated for the
KEEPING, STORAGE, and S"LE 01: 1 
12,000 gal #2 Heating 011, ·1,000 gal #2
diesel o~, 1 - 60 gal day tank. Removing
2 . 25,000 gal #6 luel oil tanks. All o!her
items listed on license #8885 are to re
main. (Tank info: New 500 gallon diesel
fuel cube tank, existing 5000 gallon #2
diesel oil tan!< (UST), existing 2400 gal
lons #2 diesel oil tank (UST) 4 • existing
60 gallon #2 diesel oil dar. tanks, 8 exist·
ing 120 gaUon #2 diesel orl tank.

Location 01 land 736 Cambridge Stieet,
Ward 21
Owner 01 land SI Elizabeth·s Medical
Center,
Address 736 Cambridge Street, Brighton,
MA
Dimensions of land: Ft. front 1,024
Ft.deep 704
Area sq. tt. 670,720 sq ft
Number of buildings or structures on
land, the use of which requires land to be
licensed 15.3 acres
Manner of keeping in above Qround
tanks, containers, cabinets, cyhnders,
labs and maintenance facility.

Martin Lydon, for St Elizabeth's Med Cti
736 Cambridge St. Brighton, MA 02135

phone 789-2055
fax 789-3135

City 01 Boston, In Public Safety Commis
sion January 26, 2000
In the foregoing pelition, n is hereby OR·
DERED, that notice be given by Ihe peli
tioner to all persons interested that this
Committee will on Wednesday the 26th
day of January at 9:30 o'cIod<, A.M., con
sider the expediency of granting the
prayer of said petition when any person
objecting thereto may appear and be
heard; said notice to be given by the pub
lication of a copy of said pelilion with this
order of notice thereon in the Allston
Bril/hton Tab and bv mailing by prepaid
regIstered mail, not ress than 7 days prior
to such hearing, a copy to eYery QINfl8r of
rerord 01 each parcel ot land abutting on
!he parcel of land on whICh !he building
proposed to be erected tor. or maintained
as, a garage is to be or is situated. Hear·
ing to be held 1010 Massachusette A"".,
Boston, M" 02118
" tiue copy'-
Attest: Bngid Kenny, 5ecfetary

Gary P. Moccia, Chairman
Martin E. Pierce
Andrea d'Amato

COMMITIEE ON LICENSES

tum day (or such other lime as !he court,
on motion with notice to rhe petitioner,
may allow) in acco<dance with Probate
Rule 16.

"0#127362
Allston! Brighton Tab 1(7/00

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Justice of said Court.

Date 12123199 Richard lannella
Register of Probate Court

HERSHOFF GUARDIANSHIP
LEGAL NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
M"SSACHUSETIS

SUFFOLK, ss.
PROBATE COURT.
Case No. ggp-2755

To Sylvia Hershoff of Boston in said
County of SUffolk. and to her heirs appar
ent or presumptive.

" pelilion has been presented to said
Court alleging that said Sylvia Hershoff is
a mentally III person and praying that
some sunable person be appointed her
guardian with court authorizmg to treat
with antipsychotic medication in accord·
ance WIth the tieatment plan. if you de
sire to object thereto you or your attorney
should file a written appearance in said
Court at Boston before ten o'dock in the
forenoon on the 27th day of January,
2000, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First Judge ot said Court, this 24th day of
December 1999.

Richard lannella, Register

A0#127363
Allston! Brighton Tab 1(7/00

736 CAMBRIDGE ST. NOTiCE
LEGAL NOTICE

CITY OF BOSTON
To the Public safety Commission
Committee on Licenses
Inspectionat services Department

BOSTON,January4,2OOO
APPlIC"TION

Fa< !he lawful use of !he hereln-described

ROONEY SUMMONS
LEG"L NOTICE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASS"CHUSETIS
THE TRI"L COURT

PROB"TE AND F"MILY
COURT DEP"RTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. 100254

SUMMONS BY PUeliCATION
John H. Rooney, Plaintiff(s) v.
Geraldine A. Rooney Burrows, Defen
dant(s)
To the above named Delendant(s):
A Complaint has been presented to this
Court by the Plaintiff(s), John H. Rooney,
seeking modification of a Divorce
Judgement.

You are reqUired to serve u~ Bonnie L
Karshbaum, attorney for plaintiff, whose
address is Law Office of Marvin H.
Greenberg, 44 Pleasanl Stieet, Wobum
MA 01801 your answer on or before
March 2. 2000. If you fail to do so, !he
court will proceed to !he hearing and ad
judication of this action. You are also ra·
quired to file a copy of your answer in the
office of !he Register of this Court at Bos·
Ion.

Witnus, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
First ~stice of said Court at Boston, this
9th day 01 December, 1999.

Richard lannella
Register 01 Probate Court

AD #121801
Allston Brighton Tab, 12124, 12131/99,
1(7/00

FARRELL ESTATE
LEGAL NOTICE

Commonweah.h of MassachuSGUs
The Tnal Court

SUFFOLK Division
Probate and Famlty Court ~rtmenl

Docket No. ggp 2936

NOTICE

In !he ESTATE OF Bernard Farrell aJkIa
Bernard Winiam Farrell

To at persons interested in the estate of
Bernard Farrell aJkIa Bernard William
Farrell. late 01 !he County of Suffolk, Date
of Death November " 1999.

" pelilion has been presented in the
aboYe caplJoned matter praying that the
wiI be proved and aJl<Jwed and Iha1 Mau·
reen R. Moran ot Framingham in !he
County of Middlesex be appointed exeaJ
trix without sureties on her bond. The
named Co·executrix, Sheila Wedegis
having dedined to serve. The First
named executiix having deceased.

IF mu DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE
TO, YOU OR 'lOUR "TIORNEY MUST
FILE " WRIDEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston. 24 New Char
don St., 3rd Fioor, BEFORE TEN
O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON (10:00
A.M.) ON January 27, 2000.

Wills only: In addition you must file a
written affidavit of objections to !he peti
tion, stating the specific facts and
t~S upon whtch the obiection is

, within thirty (30) days afier the re-

AD #126143
Allston Brighton Tab, 1(7/00

Richard Iannella
Register of Proba1e Court

IF mu DESiRE TO OBJECT THERE·
10, 'IOU OR muR ATIORNEY MUST
FILE " WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAtD COURT AT Boston Edward W.
Brool<e Courthouse, 24 New Chardon St.
BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE
NOON (10:00 A.M_) ON January 27,
2000

Wills only: In addnion you must file a
written affidavit of objections 10 !he peti·
tion, stating the specific facts and
grounds upon which the objection is
based, wilhln thirty (30) days after the re
turn day (or such other time as the court,
on motion with notice to the petitioner,
may allow) in accordance with Probate
Rule 16.

Wilness Elaine M. Moriarty EsqUire, Firsl
Justice of said Court.

Date 12/23/99

CAfJ( ESTATE
LEG"L NOncE

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETIS
THE TRI"L COURT

PROB"TE AND FAMILY
COURT DEP"RTMENT

SUFFOLK DIVISION
DOCKET NO. ggp 2917

NOTICE

In the ESTATE OF John J. Cady

To ail persons interested in the estate of
John J. Cady late of the County 01 Suffolk
Date of Death Augusl 6, 1999

A petition has been presented in the
aboYe captioned matter praying thai the
will be proved and allowed and that
Thomas F. cady 01 Walpole in the Coun
ty of Nor1oI< be appointed executor with
out sureties on his bond.

LEG.\L \OIICES .

Richard Iannella
Register of Probate Court

Atlert E. Favreau

LEGAL NOTICE
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

TheTrial Court
SUFFOLK Division
Probate and Family Court Department

Docket No. ggp 2908
In the EST"TE OF "Ibert Everett

Favreau
aI1<Ia Albert E. Favreau

To all persons Interasted in the esta1e of
Albert E""rett Favreau aJkIa Albert E.
Favreau. late of !he County of Suffolk,
Date of Death OCtober 31,1999.
" peti1Jon has been presented in !he
aboYe captioned matter praying that !he
wm be proved and allowed and Iha1 RICh
ard Edward Favreau of Brewster in !he
County of BamstalJie be appoonted exec·
utor wilhou1 sureties on his bond.
IF mu DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE·
10, mu OR muR "TIORNEY MUST
FILE " WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston, 24 New Char
don St.. 3rd Floor, BEFORE TEN
O·Ct.OCK IN THE FORENOON (10:00
A.M.: ON March 16, 2000.
Wills only: In _ you mus1 file a writ
ten atIidav>t of nlljectiOns to !he petition.
S1a1Jng !he specific facts and grounds
upon whidl!he obiection IS based, within
tlurty (30) days aher !he return day (or
such other time as !he court, on motion
with notice to !he pe1itioner, may allow) in
accordance WIth Proba1e Rule 16.
Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire,
F"st Jus1lce of said Court. Date 12122199

Richard lannella
Reaister of Probate Court

Allston-Brighton TlI£ll/6/00
Ad #126532

AYAN ESTATE
LEGAl NOTICE

Convnonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court

~eMdF&rnIyCourt~~m

SUFFOLk Division
Dod<el No. ggp 2931

NOTICE

In !he EST"TE OF Mary "yan

To aU persons interested in the estate of
Mary Ayan late of the County 01 Suffolk
Date of Death December 16, 1999.

" petition has been presented in !he
above captioned matter praying that the
WlH be proved and allowed and that Rob
ert AyM of Boston in !he County of Suf·
foil< be appointed executor without sure
ties on his bond. The first named co-ex
ecutor having deceased.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT THERE
TO, mu OR muR ATIORNEY MUST
FILE A WRITIEN APPEARANCE IN
SAID COURT AT Boston Edward W.
_ Courthouse. 24 New Chardon St
BEFORE TEN O'CLOCK IN THE FORE
NOON (10:00 A.M.) ON January 27,
2000.

Wills Only: In addition you <rusl file a
wntten aIfiiJavit of objedKlns to !he peti
tion, stating the specifIC facts and
grounds upon whK:h the objection is
based, within thirty (30) days after the reo
turn day (or such Othei time as !he court,
on motion with notice to !he petrtioner,
may allow) In accordance with Probate
Rule 16.

Witness Elaine M. MoIiarty, EsqUire, First
Justice of said Court.
Dale 12123'99

"0#127384
AIstonI Brighton Tab 1(7/00
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782-1075

• Over 1800 Wines To Sample
• Seminars Witll

Jancls Robinson &
Other Experts

• Celebrity Chef Demos
• WCRB Sunday Brunch
• Vtntner's Dinner
• Cyber Cate

1.1111 Auullal
Alllhlll~1' 3pinalZoia Gala
I'lIslivnl orl'(~>d I'< Wine

February 4, 2000
World Trade center Boston

1·877-946-3976

Arcand's

Suspension
Specialists

Guaranteed 1908

"Automotive Service You Can Trust"
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston

VIsit Our Web Site At wwwsuspensionspecialists.com

For more information:
NEWBO: 617·566·3013 or Pine Manor College: 617-731-7051

WEI is a partnership of the City ofNewton Economic Developnunt.
Pine Manor College and the New England Women Business Ownns.

Funded by FleetBoston FinandaJ Women Entrepreneurs' Connections.

Business Plan Forum
moderated by

Mary Helen Gillespie
Gillespie Interactive Communications

January 20,2000

Newton Free Public Library, 200 Homer Street, Newton, MA

Networking and Presentation 6:30-9:00 p.m.
Barbara Thornton of Designer Shoes.com will present her business

plan for critique by !mantia!, legal and marketing experts.

Public is Welcome. No Pre'registration • Free Admissioo • Ample Parking

Toast TornoITowToda}TI
9th Annual

BEg~
~~

<::.W
Boston Wine Expo

FebruaIy 5& 6, 21m • WOrld Trade center Boston & seaport Hotel

www.wine-expos.com
1-877-946·3976

•
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In a global world,
we're proud to be local.

Whether you find it on your doorstep or on your desktop, local news
always has been and will remain essential in your everyday life.

Your community newspaper has long been a part of your community,
and apart of your life. It captures the portrait of the town or city you
live in, provides a place for you to connect with your neighbors, and
gives you avoice to be heard.

As we enter the new millennium, we'll continue to change with the
times providin valuable local news and information in print, online, or
through whatever means the new millennium may bring. We are
committed to providing the local news that's important to you.

Welcome to the new millennium. As times change, our commitment to
you remains as strong as ever. As always, we encourage your
comments and feedback to help us continuously improve your paper.

www.townonline.comlallstonbrighton

Proudly serving the Allston and Brighton communities.

• COMMUNITY
111~J~~~PER

www.townonline,tom

Bringing you close to the news that's close to you.
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